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What's Doing in West Texas Immigration Remains

Matador—Two hundred guests 
attended the annual banquet of 
the Motley County Chamber of 
Commerce held here February 6. 
A. J. Spangler is secretary.

Valley Mills—Valley Mills of 
Bosque County is one of the new
est member towns of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
having taken out five member
ships.

El Dorado— Improvements in 
the El Dorado water system will 
be made after March 1 when 0 
W. Evans, new manager, takes 
charge.

Brady —Ballenger, Brady and 
San Angelo have deferred action 
on the proposal submitted to 
them by Brownwood citizens un
til after reception of the recom
mendations made by the West 

i Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
i 6peeial Water Rights Committee 
|Feb 13.

Gorman—Test of a soft water 
well recently put down here is 
being made by the city.

Sweetwater—A general mass 
meeting of all interested in com
bating the pink boll worm is to 
be held here Feb. 25 under aus
pices of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce.

Mertzon —W. W. Adams, local 
grocer and marketer, is erecting] 
a building here to be furnished 
with new equipment for his 
growing business.

Pyote -  Pyote has affiliated with 
the West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce with ten members.

Fort Stockton—Additions and 
improvements to telephone lines 
of Rankin, McCamey, Marfa. 
Fort Davis, Presidio, and other 
towns on the Fort Stockton lines 
are contemplated.

O’ Donnell—B. M. Whittker, 
agricultural managerof the West 
Texas Chamoer of Commerce, 
recently completed an agri
cultural school in Dawson Coun
ty. sponsored by the Dawson and 
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce.

Junction—The Junction State 
Bank is building a million-pound 
capacity wool and mohair ware
house of fireproof construction.

Clifton—The city of Clifton is 
now a member of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce. May
or Ed Handley of that place has 
just paid the membership fee for 
the town. Five individual mem
berships were taken, also.

Bronte—Bronte is considering 
revival of the old Coke County 
Water Project and will be joined 
with Winters in the movement.

An Important Question

Washington, D. C.---“ T h o s e  
who assume that the nation’s im
migration problem has been per
manently settled by the Acts of 
1917 and 1924. and that the pub
lic may safely withdraw its at
tention from the question, will 
be jolted by a sudden realization 
that the danger which formerly 
alarmed it has returned or de
veloped into calamity.’ ’ said Rep
resentative John C. Box, of Tex
as.

“ The difficulty of enforce
ment,”  he continued, “ is nearly 
or quite as great as that of en
acting necessary laws. Men here 
wanting cheap and subservient 
labor powerfully oppose necessa
ry laws and use the same powers 
to prevent their enforcement. 
They will continue to strive to 
nullify the laws enacted.

"Citizens must remember that 
this problem will require their 
their watchful attention so long 
as the world conditions which 
cause men to migrate continue 
and thnt these conditions are as 
old as the race. The problem will 
continue as long as America has 
a present and a future heritage 
to protect.’ ,

-----------o-----------
Choir Practice Friday Eve.

There will be choir practice 
each Friday evening at the Meth
odist church. I f  you enjoy sing
ing come out and be with us. It 
will help you and also add to the 
church and Sunday school serv
ices. Be present Sunday night.

Watering Places

Baby chicks require an im
mense amount of water in pro
portion to their size. Beginners 
seldom have water containers 
enough or fill them often enough. 
Because of the heat in the brood
er house, water for chicks is very 
essential. Take the water away 
for a few hours and mortality 
will be very heavy. The weaker 
chicks do not get water when 
they have to fight for it. Over 
half o f the chicks should be able 
to drink at one time. The num
ber of containers will depend up
on the size -dtnd drinking space 
allowed by each. — Progressive 
Farmer.

..... -O--------

Rev. Hembree, a Baptist min
ister o f Plain view, preached at 
the school auditorium Sunday.

--------o--------
Mr. and Mrs Shive, o f Am

herst. were here Sunday.
■----------o----------

Comanche —A creamery and 
sweet milk market is operating 
here, with units to be added a* 
needed.

Llano —Building activities in 
Llano for 1928 will surpass thos° 
of previous years, the most im
portant proj<?ct being a commu
nity hotel.

Mrs. B. F. Carpenter and little 
daughter have returned to Sla
ton, their home, after visiting 
several days with W. W. Car
penter and family.

Miss Allie Allen, of Amarillo, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Allen, this week.

Chevrolet Still In the
Lead and Going Strong

Detroit, Midh., Feb.—All pre
vious January production records 
were shattered here last - month 
by the Chevrolet Motor Company 
when the total output for the 
thirty-day period reached 91.584 
units, W. S. Knudsen, president 
and general manager, announced 
today.

This figure topped by nearly 
20,000 units the 73,076 cars and 
trucks produced in January, 
1927, and more than doubled the 
nutlet for the corresponding 
month in 1926 when only 40,137 
units were manufactured.

As a result o f this tremendous 
volume, production in January 
was exceeded by that o f only 
foui other months in the entire 
history of the company. Every 
indication points to new Chevro
let records in the coming months 
of 1928, Mr. Knudser. said.

The tentative production sched
ule for February is 112.475 units, 
as against 85,000 units last Feb
ruary, while actual production 
for the month this year is cer
tain to exceed the tentative 
schedule by a comfortable mar
gin, Mr. Knudsen said. Tenta 
tive plans for March call for the 
building of more than 127,000 
units, which will establish a new 
all-time monthly record for the 
manufacture of gear shift cars, 
according to Mr. Knudsen.

This huge volume has been 
made possible by the enormous 
sales gains registered since the 
introduction of the “ Bigger and 
Better”  Chevrolet on January 1 
R. H. Grant, vice-president of 
the company in charge of sales, 
stated that more than 125,000 
units were sold for immediate 
delivery at retail in the United 
States to date.

Another high record was set 
during the Chicago Automobile 
Show, ended February 4. when 
more Chevrolet* were sold dur
ing show week than any other 
make of car at this or any other 
automobile show.

Chevrolet officials were unan- 
itnous in the opinion that the 
company’s performance last year 
when it built and sold a million 
units to become the world’s larg
est automobile manufacturer, 
would be substantially expanded 
this year.

“ I am just as confident of sell
ing a million cars this year as if 
l had them sold right now,”  Mr. 
Grant said at a recent dealer 
meeting

To achieve this record volume 
the seven great assembly plants 
strung across the Continent are 
on peak production schedules in 
answer to calls from the 45 Chev
rolet zone headquarters for am
ple cars to assure prompt deliv
ery to the public. Another as
sembly plant, with a production 
capacity of 650 cars a day, will 
get into full swing within a few 
weeks at Atlanta. Ga., to aug
ment the facilities of the other 
factories now running to capaci-

Fluvana - Work is under way 
on a new road leading north of 
here.

Memphis— A brick building 
costing $24,000 is under con
struction in this place.

Childress— Erection of a water 
tank of 75,000 gallon capacity is 
under way here for the -Denver 
road shops.

-------------- ---------------

. Frances Miller returned from 
Amarillo Tuesday. Mrs. Miller 
and the children remained for a 
longer visit.

The Lamb County Teachers As
sociation was well attended. 
Several instructive talks were 
made by the following speakers: 
President Hill, of West Texas 
State Teachers College, and Dr. 
Horn, representative f r o m  
“ Tech.”

--------------o--------------

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wiseman, 10 miles west of town, 
a baby boy on Friday. The baby 
only lived a few hours. Inter
ment was made in the Sudan 
cemetery. This was Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiseman’s first child.

ty.
A measure of how enthusiasti

cally the new car was received 
by the public was shown by the 
fact that the January production 
schedule had to be stepped up on 
six different occasions to keep 
the manufacturing volume on an 
even basis with rapidly piling up 
orders. The first tentative fig
ure for the month was set on 
Nov. 17 and called for the build
ing of 72,058 units.

Five hundred more units were 
added to this figure on December 
1, and on January 5, after facto-

A Big Day in Sudan

Saturday was a gala day in 
Sudan. People came from far 
and near to attend to business 
and to enjoy the occasion Music 
and moving pictures were the 
chief attractions at the Garden 
Theatre, and so great was the 
crowd in tow n that three big 
shows were necessary to accom
modate them. This event was 
planned and carried out by the 
business men'of the town, and 
for the purpose of creating and 
maintaining an amicable relation
ship between town and country, 
between merchant and farmer, 
country man and business man, 
and to feel that we are in reality 
brother.-, as man and man should 
be. Ard, we believe this was 
demonstrated so far as Sudan 
and her trading public are con
cerned, and we trust that the 
mutual good will and apprecia
tion manifested on all sides here 
Saturday may be increased and 
strengthened as time goes by.

--- . o ■ — — -

The Piatsau Singing Conven
tion will meet at Amherst next 
Sunday, the 19th, inst., for an 
all-day singing. Lovers of good 
music can enjoy a royal treat by 
attending this convention. One 
of the principal features of the 
occasion will be the famous 
Stamps Quartette, which will add 
its “ pleasing tones”  to the joys 
of the day.

------------ -o--------------

Social Postponed

The social announced for the 
22nd at the Methodist church has 
been postponed until the 24th. 
Keep in mind the date and come 
out and enjoy an evening of fun. 
Good music and cherry pie ga
lore.

■ o

The small son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Gilreath, w ho has been 
an invalid since having infantile 
paralysis several years ago, died 
Saturday night and was buried 
here Sunday.

--------O--------
Donna Geane, the small dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Ulys King. 
10 miles northwest of town, was 
taken to Lubbock sanitarium, 
where she was operated upon 
for appendicitis.

- — O
FOR SALE -S. C. Rhode Island 

Reds, richly-bred, Owen Farm 
Strain. Carefully selected for 
>ears, none but the best for 
breeding-stock. Eggs, $1.50 per 
setting: $6.00 per 100. Walnut- 
view Farm. R. L. Mays, Prop’r. 
2 miles east of Amherst School 
Building

J. H. Furneaux, of Dallas, is 
here this week.

ry officials saw the measure of 
enthusiasm the new car was 
commanding, 10,000 additional 
units were ordered built. On 
January 9 this figure was step
ped up another 1.000 units, and 
since that date two general or
ders went out to assembly plants 
to over-run for a total o f 8,000 
more cars and trucks.

Finished cars are leaving the 
factories with all possible dis
patch that dealers in all quarters 

i of the country may have an am
ple supply to make prompt de
livery on all models. In addiiien, 
the seventeen overseas plants 
operated by General Motors Ex
port are humming along at a rec
ord clip to supply the foreign 
market with the “ Bigger and 
Better”  line.

Resolutions Passed By 
the Texas Farm Bureau

Cotton Association

The following is a copy of the 
resolutions passed at the Group 
Leader Meeting held in Lubbock, 
February 8, 1928 The original 
has been sent to Dallas and cop
ies to the Field Men o f Districts 
18 and 19:

We, the officers and represent
atives, and members of Dawson 
Lynn, Garza, Terry, Hockley, 
Lamb, Lubbock, Crosby, Floyd. 
Hale, and Motley counties, at the 
request of our Directors, R. E 
Overstreet and M. S. Hudson, 
have this the 8th day of Februa
ry, 1928, assembled at the court
house in Lubbock to discuss the 
present crisis of the cotton far 
mer in general and the Texas 
Farm Bureau Cotton Association 
in particular, and 

‘'Whereas: After a free and 
frank discussion of this question 
by our directors and all parties 
present, it was brought out that 
the world production of cotton 
for 1926 w as 27,813,000 bales and 
the world consumption was 25,- 
869,000 bales; leaving a surplus 
of only 1,944,000 bales. The es
timated production of the world 
for 1927 is 22,789,000 bales of 
cotton, and at the present rate 
of consumption is equal i f  not 
greater than that of last year, 
which would indicate no carry
over, if  not a shortage, before 
another crop can be pioduced. 
And,

Whereas; When the above 
facts were made evident by the 
government estimate in Novem
ber, the price of cotton jumped 
to 24.90, which w'e believe was 
not out of line from the stand
point of supply and demand but 
at w hich time our Secretary of 
Agriculture made his now fam
ous statement of “ I do not choose 
for the farmers to get much for 
their cotton”  this year, which 
brought about this outrageous 
condition that we find in the 
South at this time. And, • 

Whereas: We realize the lib
eral advance our association has 
extended to our members, (and 
we believe it was justified if  the 
market had not been tampered 
with) but this fact has put our 
association in a precarious posi
tion at this time aud made doub
ly so due to the libelous reports 
put out by the cotton exchanges 
throughout the country against 
the association. And,

Whereas: We believe that the 
present condition was brought 
about not only to defeat organ
ized farmers, who are fighting 
to improve the living condition 
of the American farmer, but was 
di-ected also at the unorganized 
farmer who dared to believe he 
was entitled to a better price for 
his cotton from the standpoint of 
supply and demand, and held his 
cotton to that end.

Therefore, Be it Resolved: That 
we, regardless of the financial 
outcome of our association this 
year, we do hereby reaffirm our 
faith in our organization, and do 
hereby pledge ourselves to go 
out from this meeting with a de
termination to defy any man or 
men that dares to attempt to de
feat our effort to thwart peas
antry in free America.

And Be It Further Resolved, 
That: Whereas cotton is the ba
sis of our prosperity, not only to 
the cotton fainer, bat our state 
as a whole, we therefore appeal 
not only to every red blooded 
cotton farmer to join with us in 
this fight that our posperity may

NO. 34

Judge E. N. Burrus
Announces for Re Election

Judge E. N. Burrus authorizes
the New's to announce his name 
as a candidate for judgeof Lamb 
county, subject to the will o f the 
Democratic primary election.

Judge Burrus now serving 
his second term in this office, and 
therefore is well known to our 
people. We understand that the 
■Judge intended to retire at the 
expiration of his present term, 
hue being strongly solicited by 
many friends throughout the 
county, consented to stand for 
re-election. This is a high rec
ommendation, and attests his e f
ficiency in office as well as his 
popularity and moral worth as a 
man and citizen. One of the 
outstanding features of his effic
ient work during his present 
term of office, is the fact that 
Lamb county enjoys an excellent 
good roads system, and built, 
too, without additional taxation. 
I f  we are to judge a man by his 
past works, which is the only 
infallible rule, then his claims 
merit your careful consideration 
before making your final choice.

--- --- ---O----------

Recital Tuesday Evening

Mrs. L. L. Price presented her 
music class in a recital Tuesdav 
evening. A goodly number were 
present to enjoy the occasion. 
The pupils all did exceedingly 
well.

---------- o----------

The P^i%  A. realizes $13.50 
from thei** food sale Saturday, 
held at th>* Sudan Mercantile. 
This w ill be applied on the piano.

- -  ■— —-O ■ ■

Don’t fail to attend the style 
show at the Sudon Mercantile 
Co.’s Saturday. Notice the ad 
elsewhere in the paper this week. 

--------o----------

Mr. V. H. Morrison, of Lub
bock. has purchased the Hcktis 
Pokus family grocery of Sudan, 
and will continue the business a1 
the same place as formerly. The 
Hokus Pokus always carries a 
full line of first-class goods and 
we wish for the new m anagt^ 
ment a fair share of Sudan’s 
prosperity.

——— o--------

We regret to chronicle the 
death of Mrs. J. W. With re, 
which occurred at her h o me  

| northwest of here on the 8th. 
inst. Mrs. Withro was 55 years 
of age. and loaves a husband. 4 
boys and 5 girls to mourn her 
loss. She was buried in the Su
dan graveyard, Rev. W. A. Ker- 
cheville. of Olton. conducting the 
ceremonies.

---------- o

Snow began falling here Wed
nesday night at about 1 o’clock 
and continued incessantly f o r  
more than 18 hours. It is esti
mated to be 7 inch in depth on 
the level. This will make a fine 
season, and we learn that all the 
Panhandle and South Plains got 
about the same

S D. Hay and J, R. Dean were 
i business visitors in Ralls Friday. 

— ■ ■■ -o ...  - - ■
Meadames L  E. Slate, J. P. 

Robertson, W. L. Lyle and W. N. 
McNeel.v were in Lubbock Tues
day. _____________  ^

not become vassals in the hands 
o f a few, but we also appeal to 
our friends in the business world 
to give us their moral support 

land their cooperation for the 
|betterment of all.



T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

Caught Cold at Noon; 
Sang that Night!

Trust a professional singer to know 
what to do for a cold 1 Give him live 
h urt, and he cun knock out a cold 
that would have prevented his singing 
one note. The secret o f going a whole 
season without a serious cold Is some
thing everybody ought to know. A 
simple compound does It. and It Is 
obtainable In tablets. Just one will 
atop a cold with the first sniffle; sev
eral will break up a cold that's even 
reached the stage o f  grippe! 1'ape's 

- but 35c at any 
drug store x

P A P E ’ S
C O L D  C O M P O U N D

Cookie Dog
"What's your dog's name?" 
•G inger"
“ Does Ginger bite?"
“ No, Ginger snaps."— Stone Cutters' 

Journal.Help Kidneys By Drinking More Water
Taka Saits to Flush Kidneys and 

Help Neutralize Irri- 
tatmg Acids

Kidney and Madder Irritations often 
result from acidity, says a noted au
thority. The kidneys help filter this 
acid from the Mood and pass it on to 
the bladder, where It may remain to 
Irritate and Inflame, causing a burn
ing, scalding sensation, or setting up 
an Irritation at the neck o f the blad
der. obliging you to seek relief two 
or three times during the night. The 
sufferer Is In constant dread; the wa
ter pusses sometimes with a scalding 
sensation and Is Tery profuse; again, 
there Is difficulty In voiding it.

Bladder weakness, most folks call 
It because they can't control urina
tion. While It Is extremely annoying 
and sometimes very painful, this Is 
often one o f the most simple ailments 
to overcome. Begin drinking lots of 
Soft water, also get about four 
ounces o f Jad Salts from your phar
macist and take a tablespoonful in a 
glass o f water before breakfast. Con
tinue this for two or three days. This 
will help neutralize the acids In tha 
system so they no longer are a source 
o f Irritation to the blsdder and uri
nary organa, which then act normal 
again.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, and Is 
made from the acid o f grapes and 
lemon Juice, combined with llthla. and 
la need by thousands o f folks who are 
subject to urinary disorders caused 
by acid Irritation. Jad Salts causes 
no bad effects whatever.

Here you have a p.easant. efferves
cent llthla-water drink which may 
quickly relieve your bladder Irritation.

Grove’s 
Tasteless 

Chill Tonic
Stops Malaria. Restores 
Strength and Energy. *oc

Term Wat Correct
Jerome— That's my late wife.
Rod—I didn't know you were di

vorced.
Jerome— I'm not, but look at my 

watch.

When You Feel a Cold Coming On. 
Take Laxative BROMO QUININE Tab
lets to work off the Cold and to fortify  
tha eyatem asalnat an attack o f Grip 
or Influensa. 14c.— Adv.

It la easy to be patient if  you ere 
:lred out

Write for 24 pageF R E E
B O O K
•bowing fe
to modernise your home at 
little aipenee by laving per
manent sad beautiful

f s  OAK FLOORS
over old worn floort. 

*5’ Add* resale value. I f  you
I X build or remodel, don’t

^ r v  \ fail to write for free 
I books and suggestion*. 

OAK FLOORING IV U A U  
i m  Builders’ Building CHICAGO

W ANTED— W<»roen and <iiri* who 
are torere o f color to 

oond Urt r H I l  4-fniof pabiicati«*n wnuued 
“OUlOft K I W I • . M H n  Prig* Conteet for 
thoa* wbn ara w llln* to aae» a iiu >  **nwrf r in 
this ormnartioo—Ho aniline, jaat rrompm-nd 
In* I f  fon feel /on can re.Y.amiend 8L F8BT 
1m  MH and IiTTlW T. the new 10c Tint, writs* 
and wa will enter tun In thla Contest. Address 

WH A roer*.ran Jrea Corporation, jbees. a. »on£( a  lira
I, n. t .

G O O D  SHOULDER
FIT IM PO R T A N T

Seam Actt as Anchor for 
Rest of Garment.

(P repared  by the Bureau o f Horn* Economies. 
United State* Departm ent o f A gricu ltu re .>

Kit the ahouldt-r* first o f all when 
you are milking a dress. When the 
shoulder scum Is properly placed It 
ads  as au anchor to the rest of the
garment. As a result the material 
should hang smoothly over the chest 
and shoulder blades with no wrinkles 
or bugle*, either In the front or the 
bark, and llo re should be no appear
ance o f tightness.

The normal shoulder seam starts 
at the highest |s>iut o f the neck line 
and extends In a straight line to one- 
half inch hack o f the highest point on 
tlie tip of the shoulder. Try laying 
u pencil from I lie neck follow ing the 
correct line to the tip o f the shoulder. 
This seam line should not he visible 
from either the front or back when 
the garment is worn.

When fitting the shoulders, begin at 
the neck and work toward the arm
holes. keeping in mind that the length
wise threads o f the cloth must be 
parallel to the center front and back 
o f the figure and crosswise threads 
parallel to the their. The large figure 
necessitates s slight exception to this 
■general rule, as the crosswise threads 
o 'e r  the bust slant slightly downward.

Other UMHtioii* of the shoulder 
seam are used to give different shoul
der effects. Kor example, to produce 
a square-shouldered or yoke effect the 
seam may lie placed two or three 
Inches lower in front than the normal 
shoulder line. That Is, the hack sec
tion o f the dress is made to extend 
further o 'e r  the front, uud the front 
action  of the pattern Is corres|s>inl- 
Ingly shortened. The epaulet shoulder 
Is a yoke cut as part o f a set-in sleeve. 
It has two seams parallel to the nor
mal shoulder line.

A set III sleeve meets the shoulder 
line at the tip o f the shoulder, as 
shown In the illustration. In the ki
ll, o n o  ty|>e o f s lee 'e  Inning a shoulder 
seam the line o f the shoulder Is fo l
lowed down the arm as It hangs 
naturally at the side. This ty|>e o f 
kimono sleeve usually fits better un
der the arm than the tyjie made hy 
folding the good* for the shoulder. In 
discussing the fitting o f dresses slid

Correct Shoulder Lin* for Dress With 
Set-m S eeves.

blouses a *i>ecla!l*t o f the bureau of 
home economics o f the United States 
’ •epartment o f Agriculture suggests 
hat If the pattern has not allowed for 
inch a seam you can make a fold In 
the pattern or In the material directly 
>n top of the shoulder, following Its

alo|>e, and sew on this line. This 
seam will help to udjtist the costume 
to the figure. When this alteration Is 
made the underarm seam la let out 
the same width as was taken off the 
shoulder, or a gusset Is set iu to make 
the armhole the correct size.

Kor u round shouldered person the 
shoulder scant line should he placed 
slightly back o f Its normal position, 
In both the set in and klmnno-type of 
sleeve. This will give a more erect 
appearance to the figure. 1’ laelng It 
on top or to the front will emphasize 
round shoulder*. < >n the very erect 
type, this seam Is more becoming di
rectly on top o f the shoulder. The 
shoulder o f a garment should he 
wide enough that the set-ln a lec 'e  will 
not be brought up on the shoulder, 
which gives a pinched effect, yet the 
shoulder o f the garment should he 
narrow enough to prevent the sleeve 
from falling below the shoulder tip 
and so give a drooped appearance. 
The Choi, e o f set In or kimono typa

Correct Shoulder Seam for Drest of 
Kimono Type.

o f sleeve dejiends, In part, on what
l>olnts ought to he emphasized In the 
"ca re r ’s build. Kxtvndiug the shoul
der line, as In the kimono type of 
sleeve, broadens the apparent width 
o f the shoulder, so If a more slender 
appearance Is desired, the set In 
sleeve, correctly placed. Is better.

Hold the hack o f the waist toward 
you when basting the shoulder eeatn. 
The back shoulder edge should be 
about one-half Inch longer than the 
front edge. By easing in thla extra 
fullness the entire length o f the seam, 
the shoulder blades are fitted more 
perfectly. In woolen material* It Is 
well to shrink out this fullness after 
the shoulders have lieen fitted and 
before the seam is stitched.

Fresh Beef Tongue Makes
Delicious Dinner Dish

It Is not necessary to have all 
tongue cured before cooking It. Fresh 
l>eef tongue mukes a delicious dish 
and is so unusual that one might 
imagine a new meat had been discov
ered. Here nre directions for prepar
ing It. furnished by the bureau of 
home economics:
1 beef tongue 1 onion, large
t quarts water 1 teaspoon pepper
3 sp rigs  parsley corns
Afc teaspoon salt 2 bay leaves

Wash the tongue well and do not
trim It. l ’ lace It In water to cover, 
add the seasonings and shunter for 
two and one-half to three hours or 
until the meut Is tender. Skin tlie 
tongue. Slice It and serve hot. or 
allow It to cool In the liquor after 
skinning, and serve It cold. Make a 
stew from the meat at the hase o f the 
tongue, the liquor and added vege
tables. fir  cook spinach or kale In 
the liquor and serve with the meat 
which la not In shape for slicing.

A V O ID  W EARING  SHOES TH AT  C R A M P  TOES

Shots Too Pointed Out and Hast Too High and Badly Placed.

(P r e p a r e  by the Bureau o f Home E'-oimmlcs, 
U iltad  8tatea Departm ent o f A gricu ltu re.)

No one can get around the fact that 
five toes need a certain space o f a cer
tain general sha|»e If they are to 
spread out naturaly and comfortably. 
When Jammed Into shoes with pointed, 
needlelike toes, the feet are sure to 
be cramped, twisted, and finally de
formed. Toes are buckled and piled 
on one another and bones are bent. 
Other foot troubles develop. Take thla 
picture o f a woman'* shoe* with a 
pointed toe. The shoe violates one o f 
the points especially stressed hy those 
who have studied the fitting o f shoes, 
and that Is that the Inner line o f the 
ahoe should be straight

To be comfortable, safe, durable 
and attractive, shoes for everyday 
wear must conform to the natural 
shape o f the feet and protect them.

They must also provide a firm founda
tion for the body. Shoes of correct 
shape are broad and round at the toe 
and straight along the Inner edge. A 
pair of normal feet placed together 
touch at the heel and also from Just 
In back o f the big Joints o f the hlg 
toes to the ends o f these toes. The 
Inner edges of a pair o f properly made 
shoes do likewise. The more these 
edges diverge or curve toward the out
side o f the shoe the more unnatural 
the shoe's shape and the greater the 
wearer's discomfort. I f  such shoes are 
persistently worn enlarged Joints Hnd 
bunions are bound to result.

Compare the X-ray o f the foot In 
badly shaped shoes with the position 
o f the hones in the correctly shnped 
man's shoes designed for army use. 
There Is no room for choice as to 
which ahoe la more desirable.

Improved Uniform International

SundaySchool
T L e s s o n ’

(By HKV P B. KITZWATKK. D IV. Data 
Moody Bible Inatltut# of Chicago )

<® 1921. W e it irD  Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for February 19
______

TWO M IRACLES 'O F POWER

LESSON T E X T — Mark 4:11-1:10.
GOLDEN T E X T — What manner o f 

man Is this that even the wind and 
the sea obey him?

I’ i t IM A l t l  T o l ' IC —Jesus Stills the 
Btorm

JUNIOR TOPIC— Jesus Rulee the 
Btorm.

INTE R M E D IATE  AND SENIOR TOP. 
IC— The Universal Power o f  Jesus.

TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP- 
IC— Jeans Power over Nature and Hu
man Life.

I. Jesus Calms tht Sea (vv. 35-41).
1. Crossing tin* sea (vv. 35, 3tl).
Wearied by teaching the multitudes.

He proposed that they take ship at 
evening lime to the other side of th« 
sea. doubtless to escape from tha 
throngs of people.

2. Overtaken by a storm (v. 37).
Even though Jesus was in the boat

with the disciples they were over
taken by a storm. It Is not God’s will 
that we should escape the storms, hut 
those who have Christ on their boat 
are safe because that boat cannot go 
down.

3. Jesus asleep In the storm-tossed 
boat (v. 38).

In the midst of the turbulent ele
ments He was resting In sleep. The 
day had been a very strenuous on* 
and He was weary. He who made tha 
sea could well lie down and sleep, 
though the storm violently raged.

4. The terrified dlsclplee (v. 38).
In tbelr minds nothing but dlsastsr

and death awaited them. They wers 
not only terrified, but they chided 
Jesus for sleeping while they were In 
such great danger.

5. Christ's rebuke (w .  88. 40).
(1 ) The wind (v. 38).
This showed the Lord's mighty 

power to control the force* o f naturs.
( I )  The disciples (v. M<).
He rebuked them for their lack of 

faith. He showed that they were 
looking upon their circumstance# In
stead o f upon their Lord.

ft. The effect upon the disciples (▼. 
41*

They were filled with great fear. A 
little while ago they were afraid In 
the face o f the storm; now they are 
afraid In the presence of the Lord.

II. Jesue Heale the Gadarene De
moniac (5:1-20.)

After the stilling of the tempest, 
Jesus crossed to the other side of the 
sea Into heathen territory.

L  Met by a demon possessed man 
(vv. 1-0.)

This man wns In a desperate con
dition. He was so tierce that no on* 
could safely pass that way. He wore 
no clothes (I.uke 8 :27). No chains were 
str mg enough to nold him and no 
one waa able to tame him. In the 
night time hta hideous cries could 
be heard while he vented his rage 

j by cutting himself with stones. Mnny 
today are demon possessed. Much of 
the Insanity o f the age Is traceable 
to this cause. As the coming of the 
Lord draweth nigh these things will 

j Increase (I  Tim. 4:1).
2. What the demons knew about 

1 Christ (vv. 7-0.)
They knew that He was the Son 

o f Ood and that He had come to de
stroy the devil and nls works Among 
the demons there Is no doubt an to the 
deity o f Christ and the Judgment to 
come, though we have mnny theolo
gians and preachers who say they do 
not believe I t  The devil blinds their 
eyes so they cannot un lerstand 
( I I  Cor. 4:4.)

8. Christ's power to deliver from 
the devil (vv. 10-13.)

He east out the demons from the 
man (v. 8). The demons quail be
fore Christ, not daring to dispute Ills 
power, so they begged to he permitted 
to enter the swine. As soon as the 
Lord Issued the permit, they hastened 
away to hurl the swine to destruc
tion.

4. The effect upon the people o f the 
city (vv. 1417.)

The keepers of the swine fled to 
the city and made report of what 
had occurred. This miracle brought 

j the people out, but when they real
ized the loss o f their bogs they be
sought Him to leave their coasts. 
They cared more for their hogs than 

■ for Christ and the cure o f  this man.
, These Gadarenes have many suci-es- 

sors today. *
The man who wns healed sent borne 

to testify (vv. 18-20).
No doubt It would have been safe 

and pleasnnt to abide , with Jeaus. 
but his friends needed his testimony. 
The best witness for Christ Is one 
who has been saved by Him. The best 
place to begin that testimony I* at 
home where one la known beaL 

—

L e t  Christ D a  It
Christ can develop us far better 

; than we can develop ourselves. Sup
pose we let Him do It.— F B. Meyer.

H o ly  S p ir it M ust L ea d
It God Is going to have control of 

your life, then the Holy Spirit must 
be able to l»sd you.—War Cry.

Stilling the Inner Voice
A good deal o f the world s noise Is 

made for the purpose o f stilling the 
Inner voice.—r . B. Meyer.

I

Get this healthful habit!

SHREDDED '
Eat two biscuits every day  

with hot milk on cold mornings 
Contains all the bran you need 
♦ MADE AT N IA G A R A  FALLS ♦

Simple Enough
Roarder—"But why are the towels 

so small?" Clerk—"W ell, there isn’t 
much water."— Detroit News.

A woman will pardon a want of 
sense quicker than a want of man
ners.

Exactly
"Madge has postponed answering 

Jack until she can look up his rati
tag."

"The asset test, so to speak."

The demand for good advice Is no# 
equal to the supply.

The whole world knows Aspirin as an effective antidote for 
pain. But it 't just as important to know that there is only one 
genuine Bayer Aspirin. The name Bayer is on every tablet, and 
on the box. If it says Baver, it’s genuine; and if it doesn't, it it 
not! Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are colds, 
and the pain that goes with them; even neuralgia, neuritis, and 
rheumatism promptly relieved. Get Bayer—at any drugstore— 
with proven directions.Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; it does NOT affect the heart
Aspirin la tha trade mark o f Bejer Manufacture o f Ifanoaceticarldeatar o f Aa llryllrad i

Frankly Put
Marie— Don't be silly. I'm older 

than you think I am.
B ill—Aw, I doubt I t

I f  you would be paid according to 
your own Ideas o f your worth, get 
neeessnry.

The End of Evasion
“Our friend Dodge tells me that hn 

Is doing settlement work lately."
"Yes, his creditors Anally cornered 

him."— Boston Transcript

Trying to he good uses up a great
fund o f nervous energy.

MOTHER
A  Cross, Sick Child is Constipated! 

Look at Tongue

s

No matter what alls your child, n 
gentle, thorough laxuUve should al
ways be the flrgt treatment given.

zf your little one is out-of-sorts, half- 
sick, Isn’t resting, entlng and acting 
naturally— look, Mother! see If tongue 
Is coated. This is a sure sign that the 
little stomach, liver and bowels are 
dogged with waste. When cross. Irri
table, feverish, stomach sour, breath 
bad or has stomach-ache, diarrhoea, 
sore throat, full o f cold, give a tea
spoonful o f “California F ig  Syrup," 
and In a few hoars all the constipated 
poison, undigested food and soar bile 
gently moves out o f  the little bowels 
without griping, and yon have n well, 
playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
this harmless, “ fruity laxative" be
cause It Dever falls to clennse the little 
one's liver and bowels and sweeten the 
stomach and they dearly love Its pleas
ant taste. Full directions for babies.

children o f all ages and for grown-np# 
printed on each bottle. ~

Beware o f counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask your druggist for a bottle o f  
“ California F ig Syrup;”  then see that 
It Is made by the “California F ig  
Syrup Company.”

Your Lovliness!
eon only last at Iona aa your health lasts. Piajplre, wallownree and 
ac« wruiklea. (recordlose ot off*) ara tha aura result* of constipation. 
Indication and biliousness. Good old Dr. Thecher mad« it poaai- 
bla for you to preoenr* your beauty when h* gore to tha world hla 
faxaoua prescription, known aa

Dr. Thacker’s
V egetable S y r u p

BWWrin, the abstrurtio* of roastinalisa at oata, tW  agoat la ra- 
I m M  la a daw, hoaltlr akta l i f t  loroty iw sU aloa to* tad 
U J f  b « tu « an la* aal. aad narmam* by 

You* tinau. Dntf
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GAY GINGHAM PAJAMAS NEW FAD; 
EVENING FROCKS ALL AGLITTER

L J A V E  you heard the Intest? They 
^ *  ure making |)ujauiu ensembles 
out of gingham. Heres a picture of 
the very newest. Aren't they Just the 
cleverest ever?

No doubt, every woiiiuu who (toe* 
her own sewing will he wanting to 
tnnke one or inure rets "Just like’ ’ the 
pajamas In this picture. Garments us 
attractive and ns practical, not to men 
tlon their cunning novelty, ns these, 
really should he Included in every

registering n tremendous vogue, Tho 
newest effect is that of lurge white 
tlut crystals mounted In white metnl 
one ufter another. Also elaborate de
signs feature pendants ol Intricate de 
sign to which the eurrings are 
matched.

Shoulder pins especially show e i 
treme originality. Among the novel
ties are lurge Hat (lowers with foliage, 
worked out In flat crystals. Rhine
stone plus und necklaces ure even of

French “Zoo” Adapted
for Study of Insects

What might he called an Insect *00 
has Just opened In I'arls. In the new 
vivarium in the Jardln des Plantes, 
the public bus the extraordinary ex
perience o f watching Insects In their 

j  natural environment*, each group 
j shown In an Indoor glass cage titled 

up to seem like home to the Inhabi
tants. This hus not been so ea“V o f 
accomplishment ns It might seem. The 
Insects come from various climates. 
Thus a complicated heating system Is 
necessary to simulate the African 
desert In one cage and 11 eoollsh tem
perature In the next. In some case* 
It haa been necessary to fool the in
sects for the benefit of the public. 
The scorpions, If left to their own de
vices, would completely disappear 
from sight. However, they seem well 
satisfied to hide beneath plates o f 
transparent glass through which they 
can easily be seen. Several cages are 
devoted to exhibits o f Insect mimicry. 
The giant phnsmas look like the green 
leaves they feed upon, and others ex
actly resemble the straw-colored 
branches to which they are clinging. 
The observer must watch closely for 
some movement to tell which is which.

W hy He Succeeded

AN
UNBIASED 
BALLOT

Honored politically and profession- 
lifetime,ally, during his

pro!
Dr. R. V.

Pierce, w h o s e  
picture appears 
h e re , made a 
success few  have 
equalled. His pure 
herbal remedies 
which have stood 
the test for many 
years arc s t i l l  
among the “best 
s e l l e r  s.”  D r. 
Pierce's G olden 
Medical Discov
ery is a stomach 

alterative which makes the blood richer. 
It clears the skin, beautu.es it. pimples 

I and eruptions vanish quickly. This Dis- 
I covcry o f Dr. Pierce’s puts you in tine 
! condition. A ll dealers have it in liquid 

or tablets.
Send 10 cents for trial pkg. o f tab

lets to Dr Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y., and 
I write for free advice.

ImpoMtible
"W hat Is the proper thing for a 

(nan to do when hi* w ife u*ks hliu for 
money and he hasn't any?"

“Oh, there Isn't any proper thing to 
do In those circumstance*. Anything 
he does will be wrong."— Stratford 
Beacon-Herald.

A Gay Pajanva Suit.

borne sewing program this spring. To 
copy this pnj.-irnn suit, which, by the 
way. Is called “polnsettla," you will 
need about three yards of the plain 
and five yards of the cheek gingham 
At any. thirty ceriti a yard (lovely 
gingham* are to he tiad at that price 
this year) the entire expense would 
not be more than two dollars and fifty 
cents, thread Included. Here’s one 
time when It Is a pleasure to “ stop 
and think o f the cost."

O f course other wash fabrics could 
be used, but gingham Is so absolutely 
reliable, does not fade, hus such de 
penduhle wearing qualities, and nl 
ways come* from Hie tub looking "Just 
like new "

The gingham which fashions the 
pajamas shown here Is a novelty 
black and while cheek In something 
o f a tweed design trimmed with red 
gingham In a one tone effect. The 
sleeveless pajama shirt ts also ot the 
red gingham. If you cannot draft and 
cut your own pattern, secure a reg 
Ulatlon pajama and coolie coat pat
tern, and plan the cutting of your mu 
terlal accordingly You can easily 
draw a pattern (or the polnsettla* 
which are uppliqued on the checked 
glngtium. or you can substitute an 
Oll ier preferred Sower.

Here's more go<*| news, which 
should prove inspirational to the wont 
an who does her owu revving—entile* 
from I ’arls the announcement that cer
tain o f the leading couturiers there 
are sponsoring frocks ot glughnto 
When It Is taken Into consideration 
that ginghams o f Intrinsic value and 
wonderful up-to-tbc-mlnute coloring* 
can he purchased for twenty-two 
cents more or less, and that the high 
e*t price for the most exquisite Is 
around fifty cents 11 yard women win 
make their own clothes have cause 
for rejoicing that the style element 
bus entered so con pletely Into the 
realm of washable weaves.

Scintillating effects continue to glo
rify  the evening picture. In the fash
ioning o f these glittering mlies which 
society s wearing exquisite rhinestone 
embroideries play the stellar role.

Never hus the rhinestone-worked 
gown been In a more enehantltig mood. 
Pale satins, delicate chiffons, which 
bespeak the magic touch of rhinestone 
and crystal seem no two alike, because 
o f no Intriguing Individualism ex 
pressed In their patterning

Sometimes the artlrt designet 
chooses to upply the glittering note 
with n delleate stroke— Just a fairy- 
like spray of rhinestones positioned 
here and there. Tlieu again, with 
great daring, genius adopts an all 
over treatment which accent* the on 
usual throughout.

Apricot colored chiffon Is u favorili 
this season for party wear, and when 
beautified with sparkling rhinestones 
— well, perhaps this picture can tell 
the story hcttei ttinn words Win 
some Barbara Kent, film star, wear* 
this adorable frock when she "goes to 
parties"— vfilrit goes to show how 
fashion w ise these Hollywood folk* 
are.

Sin-skins ot the glittering note ae 
coined hy the mode, the supreme HmIi 
ot the moment Is fot crystal costume 
Jewelry Necklaces, bracelets, ear 
ring* and especially shuuldet pin* are

more ornate styling than those o f the 
crystal. Endless Ideas are Inter
preted. such a* amusing birds, ani
mals and quaint figure*'. Not only 
ure these used for shoulder pins but 
they feature conspicuously as hat 
ornaments.

Sometimes large cut crystals are 
used with the smaller rhinestones. 
Choker collars of these glittering 
stones are among the very new. 
Which all goes to show the popularity 
of glittering embellishment, whether 
ns an actual trimming feature or In 
the way of accessories.

Among the prettiest glittering 
frocks are those of headed lace. Tiny

The drowning candidate catches at 
a straw vote.

Oklahoma Directory

Ship Your Live Stock 
to tho

OKLAHOMA
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS

. O K LAH O M A C ITY

LESS THAN

I *
P t K  B AK IN G

DOUBLE
ACTING

“ Our Best on Every H e a d "

The National Commission Co»
o f Oklahoma. Inc.

STOCK YARDS • O K LA H O M A  CITY OKLA.

M E R IT EGG MASH
Beat fo r  Laying Hens

That Good Feed Satisfies Their Need
I J A K O K M A N - K I M *  CO., OkU liu iu *  City

The American Hotel
F A JKSSI No v  Flop.. W. 4th At.. between W. 

u r  and N I KLAHOMA i ITT.
t'.os# In. < ,. «n. Modern Hafe and FoN tire lf 
K» Kates. 11U0 hlntfle; 9150 Uuubl*MERIT M ILK M AKER

Best for Dairy Cow*
That Good F  ed Satisfies Their Need. 
H A H D C M \ N - K I \ G  C O., O K L A .  C I T Y .

Could Name It
John Barrymore, whose favorite 

part I* Hamlet, was telling Hamlet 
stories at s Hollywood reception.

“Then there was Garrick Better- 
Ion's fierfonuiiiice in Milwaukee.”  Mr. 
Barrymore said. "H i* Hamlet wasn't 
anything to write home about. It 
went from bad to worse. In fact.

"When Betterton hissed out the line, 
•There's something rotten In the state 
o f Iieniniirk,' a gallery god hissed 
down at him:

“ 'And you're If. Ham, old boy .'"— 
Kansas City Time*.

There In nothing more satisfactory 
after a day o f hard work than a line 
full o f snowy-white clothes. For such 
results use Red Croga Ball Blue.—Adv.

Too many men who have good Ideas 
are unable to make good.

Hamlet’s Home Restored
Only the canopy taken to Stock

holm by the conquering King Charles 
X In 1U.V4 will he absent when the 
Knmtierg ca*tle at Oeresund ts 
opened us a museum.

Deumurk’g wonderful castle o f the 
Renaissance— home o f Hamlet— hus 
been completely restored. Authorities 
are now ready with plans to refit It 
as a museum, with its old paintings, 
furniture und gobelins, these relics to 
tie retrieved from the Danish mu
seums.

Prest Machine Works Co.
Machinists and Electricians 

Motor Repairing a Specialty
Oklahoma C ity, Okl.a.

Ml WASTOIMIN S T K I H I I I K K I  M . A V T s t L
1 j  v. • - • on! <lmp*'viii« •• 2 yr S I; 109
A'j.ar..KU" I I :  -5 Rhubarb, f l :  100 II Don- 

I I ;  4 b* "T K >*♦.-!- I I : ) •
I>«'wnln»f or t ’herry « urrentH,
J yr 91; Pear*. Plum or t'h*-rry SOc each,

4
«

a<c.pte«l i■*faction or money bark W ho le
sale lint F ree W elch  Nursery. Shenandoah, ia.

Azizln. Tripoli, Is the world's hottest 
ptuce, recent tests showing that it* 
average summer temperature ts 130.4 
degrees Fahrenheit.

The Individual who uses his tongue 
for a weapon is apt to use his feet 
for defense.

Buy Merit Leghorn Chicks
Oklahoma** Beat from  high ergbred . Certl- 
fl-ci Standard lirt-d Htock. Other breads. al»o. 
Priced  very low. F m  brooder plan*, brooder 
therm om eter and chick chart w ith  ordar. 
Free book te ll*  all. W rit*

■OLDEN V IL L I 1*01 1 TRY F AH*
Hot A. il»idr*Tiklf. Clkla.

JHk. W rit *  for  
NEW

CATALOG
of cowboy*’ wearing 
apparel and riding 
e q u ip m en t .  All 
styles o f bTBTAONn. 
SatisfactKM 6**r»«tcM

B TO LK M A N -F A R M E R  S t 'P P L Y  CO. 
144? Law rence St. Uenvt r, lo lo .

klrwn-ed. K rysta l W ater Ir  t.al. Sworn state*
rht'i lata report. F ilte r  rem ove* (" .o r . 

taste, ‘ ".or from  watet. R a n som * partner* 
wanted. I'b it. Hoffm an. Leavenworth. Kan.

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 7-192*

4  Great Plants
A t capacity to meet demand

P e r fe c te d  f l yhippei:
"PA SSEN G ER COACH

SEDAN

585 Reductiom

•140

“The most valuable car ever 
offered for so little money”

K
n. wus-uw-te*

New
Loss P rice ! Reduction!

Striking Evening Qown.

crystal Deuds used In conjunction with 
rhinestone t.alllieads are applied In 
such a wuy as to accent the pattern 
tug Id lfie lace. IMb-ate fiegh-colored 
luce gown* thus treated present a 
liluise of Hit sparkling mode which Is 
most beguiling.

Sometime* the lace gown la embroi
dered In heads o f selfsame coloring. 
A pale green lace, or a sand colored 
lace worked In self-tone heads cannot 
hut prove exquisite.

JLT.IA ROTTOMI.KT.
I S  >11* Waslara Nk i n m  Ui M I

T ouring m 4455 M70
Coach • 535 90

Roadster (2-pas  ?.) 485
Roadster with rumble ••at 525 170

Coupe m m 535 90

Cabriolet Coupe 545 200

Chassis m m 355 90
AB price! f. o. *. factory

E W H IP P E T NOW

So rapidly ha* demand mounted for the perfected Whippet, that 
four great plants — at Toledo, Elmira, Pontiac and Toronto — are 
taxed to capacity, and enlargement and expansion, to permit even 
greater production, are already under way. People continue to 
express amazement that cars of such remarkable quality and 
mechanical perfection can be offered et such low prices.
Here is true beauty— in color, lines, proportions and interior*.
And here, too, are features which distinguish the finest American 
cars—low-swung full vision bodies, BIG 4-wheel brakes, gasoline 
tank at rear, fulfforce-feed lubrication, silent timing chain, over" 
size balloon tires and snubbers and long semi-elliptic springs.
See this car—ride in it, and compare it with any other light car— 
for looks, for performance, for quality, for all-around desirability 
—in short, for value.

ON D I S P L A Y  FOR P R O M P T  D S L 1 V I R Y

W ILLYS-O VER LAND , INC.
TOLEDO, OHIO
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Under New Management

V. H. Morrison, M an age r .

More About the Resurrection
BY W . F . LY N C H

Z / / # yV V # / V
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THERE IS MORE POWER IN 

TH AT GO O D

[On account of a lack cf space 
the following article was omitted 
from our paper last week. ] 

Editor News: 1 wish to say a 
few words to the public through 
your paper in response to a lect
ure reported to have been given 
in the Bula school budding.

1 am going to presume that all 
who read this, either heard or 
read his address published in 
yout paper.

The speaker at the Bula school 
building was simply singing the 
old song of Pastor Russell, and 
the doctrine he was advocating 
was pure Russelism The first 
stanza of this song is to deny the 
resurrection of all classes of peo
ple. The resurrection of the 
dead of all classes is a Bible doc
trine. Yet the Bible does not 
teach that all classes will be res

Supreme Motor Oil 
leaves less carbon G U LF At the Sign of the 

Orange Disc

GASOLINE

B. R. Haney, Agent.

urrected at the same time.
It is plainly stated in the Bible 

“ Blessed and holy is he that hath 
part in the first resurrection.’ ’ 

 ̂ Then it is plainly stated after 
I* | that others will he resurrected, 
o all o f the human race. The res- 
Si urrection of the righteous is for 
N the purpose of bringing to life

* * * <* + * * V V ,V .V ,V ,V / / / »V .V / .V .V / V / / / .V
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Magnolia Petroleum Co.

M agno l ia  Gasoline Insures M a x im u m  

M ileage

Magnolene,  T h e  D ependab le  Lubr icant  

— A  G ra d e  for Each Condition

Jno. L. Hilliard, Agent
Sudan, Texas
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Notice to Cotton Growers
Gins will close in Cudan, March 3rd.

inDue to a short crop and so few hales left 

the field the Gins of Sudan will cease operations 

on Saturday night, March 3rd, 1928.

The next two 

three days a week, 

arday of each week.

weeks we will only gin 

Thursday, Friday and Sat-

DEAN GIN CO
TER R Y ’S GIN

V FARM ERS GIN CO

’.V .V .V .V .

Mrs A. Kays, of Lubbock, is Miss Opal Carter spent Tues 
visiting her brother, C. L. Me- day in Lubbock shopping.
Kinley and family. --------o--------

C. E. Yoder attended Odd Fel
lows Lodire in Amherst Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hamby 
were in Lubbock Tuesday. Mrs. 
Kamby having dental work done.

Mr. and Mrs. L J. LaGrange 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Slate spent 
Sunday in the L. E. Slate home.

Miss Lula Mae Campbell spent 
several days in Slaton with her 
sister. Mrs. Fred Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. May and 
Martin Wilson visited in Mrs. 
May’s parents’ home, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. N. Rector and family, 
from Thursday until Monday.

Mr and Mrs. T. C. Johnson re
turned Sunday from Carlsbad.

o

E. Lam and son Ledger, re
turned from a business trip to 
Tahoka Monday.

Mesdames J. C. Barron, C. M. 
Furneaux and A. C. Ketchura 
were in Littlefield Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Chesher 
wsre in Lubbock Wednesday.

Book* of Buddha.
T ii* v irr «1  liuolca of Buddhism sre: 
f  Pliuka, runtalning the dlscour**-* 
liuilillia; (he IHiaruia. setting forth 

*• doctrines of ethics of the people; 
e Vltuiya. containing the rnlea for 
•• priests, and the rarloue ceremo- 

iic*. These hooks contain L200 pages 
.ml nearly 30.000.000 Chinese char 
trier*.

the bodies of the righteous in a 
holy state that they might be re
united with their immortal souls 
that never did die. and then 
share in the Divine blessings of 
a future life.

$1 The resurrection of the wicked 
$ is for the purpose of bringing 
V  them into a Divine court to re 

ceive their sentence and hear 
their doom ju>t as the prisoner 
is sentenced with us in our 
courts. In this article space 
would not permit me to give Bi
ble quotations to prove all my 
statements, but if necessary 1 
can produce them.

The next stanza of this Rus- 
selite doctrine is to deny the im 
mortality of 'he soul. God brea 
thed into man the "breath o: 
life anil man became a living 
soul.”  This is why 1 deny any 
relationship to the monkey or 
baboon. God never got so close 
to a monkey as to give him a 
living principle. The body of a 
man is a dying body but the soul 
partakes of the nature oi God 
and cannot die. This body of 
ours came from the earth, but 
the soul from God. When man 
dies the soul goes to God who 
gave it. and the tody back to 
mother earth. This is the Bible 
doctrme that distinguishes man 
from the monkey race. If no 
part of man was in existance 
after death, where did Moses 
and Elias come from at the 
transfiguration of Christ. What 
about the Saints spoken of in 
Revelations? all before any res
urrection.

Next I wish to notice that the 
£ speaker implies from the words 
£ that he uses that the wicked will 

not be forever and eternally pun- 
v ished as the Bible says they will, 

but will be destroyed. Reader, 
£ did you get that in that address? 

That is an old time soothing doc
trine of Pastor Russell. The
world likes that. No hell. Yet
the Bible says there is one and 
that it is everlasting.

Now. reader, you will notice 
these three things have been de
nied and taken out of God’s 
word: General resuirection for 
all classes; immortality of the 
soul and everlasting Hell. Next 
we will notice what he has add
ed to the holy scriptures He 
claims that the will of a certain 
class of the wicked that will be 
brought to some kind of a con
scious existence and taught 
righteousness more fully than 
before and will finally be reetor- 
ed to “ fuii resurrection and be 
placed with the righteous. "^Now 
the term “ Full resurrection”  is 
not a Bible term and was coined 
by Russell. This is another stan
za o f Russellism. No such doc
trine is taught in the Bible and 
the world has made progress 
without such a theory. This is 
nothing more nor less than a sec

ond chance for Heaven.
The speaker’s next addition to 

God’s word is that there will be 
two classes of saved people. One 
cia*s will go to a real Heaven, 
while the other class will live on 
the t*irth. 1 am not guessing at 
what this speaker meant to say.
I have heard all these things that 
i have referred to from the fol
lowers of Ruesell and read it in 
his books more than years.

Now. my dear reader, the 
world has made its greatest pro
gress under the teaching and 
preaching of the doctrine of he 
immortality of the soul of man, 
of a resurrection of all classes of 
people, and an everlasting Hell 
just the same as an everlasting 
Heaven. The world has made 
progress without such theories 
as another chance for the wicked 
after this life, and two classes of 
the righteous, an earthly and 
heavenly class. In view o f the 
faet9 referred to 1 am fully con
vinced that the progress of the 
entire civilized world is due to 
the fact that we have been teach
ing and preaching right in days 
past and gone I am a believer 
in the hand of Providence in 
earthly affairs. I do not believe 
he has allowed this world to be
come populated as it is and not 
interfered to bless the right and 
curse the wrong.

Yes, the doctrine of the resur
rection is the climax o f Chris
tianity. It helps to do away with 
'he horrors of the grave. But 
if I put myself upon the same 
level with the monkey class with
out any immortal soul, I would 
not expect anything beyonJ the 
grave, for I do not believe there 
will be any monkey in heaven or 
on earth.

Reader, if  what I have said 
helps to encourage you in the 
faith of our ancestors I feel well
paid for my service. Keep in 
mind what is stated near the end 
of the Bible about adding to or 
taking from His Book.

As a Baptist minister I am 
strictly a tundamentalist. The 
Bible just as it is without any 
modification suits me. The Bible 
as taught by our forefathers who 
are responsible for the progress 
of the world is 'he only way to 
hold what we are in possession 
of.

The term righteous as used in 
this article refers to all true be
lievers in Christ and not to their 
moral standing in the world. The 
term wicked refers to all unbe
lievers in Christ and n®t to their 
moral character in this life.

! OUR STOMACHS.
I I

>

Mussolini Schemes
To Strengthen Hold

JN

Rome. Italy. - A constitution 
for the formation of groups of 
Fascisti living abroad, setting 
forth hard and fast rules and in
suring their allegiance to the 
Italian Government and above 
all the Fascist Party, was recent
ly drawn up by Mussolini.

Notwithstanding the fact that 
they may be citizens who have 
become naturalized and sworn 
allegiance to the laws of their 
adopted country, this constitu
tion sets forth that they must 
obey without question the orders 
of the Italian consuls and chiefs 
of the Fascist regime in the 
countries where they are station 
ed and must be under discipline 
the same as members of the Fas
cist party in the homeland. All 
Fascists abroad will come under 
the charge of secretary-general 
o f the party in Rome and in cas
es of breach of discipline, they 
may be expelled from the party. 
The organization abroad includes 
the Fascist Boy Scouts as well 
as women’s organizations.

The Duce does not recognize 
the right of Italians to become 
citizens of another country and 
evidently regards their sojourn 
from Italy as temporary, as he 
sets forth as one of the provis
ions, “ To be respectful to the 
laws o f the new country of 

; which they are the guests.”

Napoleon says that “ an army marches on its 

stomach.”

Also we work or play on our stomachs, 

therefore our stomachs should have the very 

best for whatever you do.

$

1
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Beauty Parlor Work
I use the Modern Creams for 

Modern Beauty Work.

1 make the right cream for the 
Skin, and treat all kinds of 

Skin Disease.

Marcell 50c

Your patronage appreciated.

Mrs. Cora M. Clements

> V / / / ,V ,V / V / V / / A W / V ,W
s

$ LUMBER
"ITS UP TO GRADE"

W e have a 

plete line of

com-

J. E. (B E R T ) D R YD E N

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

Practice in all Courts. 

Sudan, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Ves Terry anil 
Dan Broyles were in Littlefield 
Sunday and visited in the home 
of Mrs. Terry's uncle. C. S. 
Clark.

Mrs. B. R. Haney is confined 
to her room this week on account 
of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parker, of 
Vernon, were in Sudan the first 
o f the week looking after their 
business interests here.

i

Mrs. Elmer Loyd spent the first 
of the week in Littlefield with 
her parents. She returned home 
Wednesday accompanied by her 
sister, Miss Odessa Collins.

Building
Material

and will gladly fig

ure your estimate.

Foxworth- 
Galbraith 
Lumber Co

ie o e e o o e o e e e e G v / / e w > fr y < »/ .

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Clemens and 
little daughter, Louise, o f Little 
field, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Klmer Loyd Sunday.

FARM LANDS
Improved or 
Unimproved

1/

Mrs. E. Burnett spent several 
days at Truscott with her moth-

s

Maston Williams, of Earth, 
was in Sudan Wednesday.

Fifteen to Sixty 
Dollars per acre

BATES & HOWELL
Enochs. Texas

;ooooe<»»ooeoo>oo<ooo<e»«I
H. C. Holt returned from Cal

ifornia the first o f the week.

Ralph Noel, of Hydra. Okla., 
is looking after business inter
ests here. He states that Mrs. 
Noel and son are recovering 
from a severe case of typhoid 
fever.

I

W . H. Ford, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

office in 
Ramby building

Phone 9- Res, H)
Sudan, Texas



Dont Curse the Weather! 
Nor Sit and Freeze!

These chilly evenings make the thoughts 

of a nice pile of good cheap coal both pertinent 

and comfortable. You can buy more heat here 

with more satisfaction and less money than any* 

where.

If you want plenty of heat that won’t cost 

you a small fortune, let us fill your order.

SUDAN GRAIN & ELEVATOR

W e Are
Automobile Specialists

Garage Serv ice- 
Filling Station

Expert skill in repairing and a thorough 
knowledge o f every part of an automobile qual
ify us to put your car in perfect running order.

Our rates are reasonable.

Our service is yours for the asking.

Tires--Gasoline 
Accessories— Oils

I*eave orders for Magnolia Products.

Sudan Auto Supply

TH E SU D A N  N EW S

Entered as M-rond class mail matter July 
t. 192.rt, at the I’uatoffict* hi Sudan. Texas, 
under the Art of Minch 3, 1*79.

Published every Friday by 

N. H. W EIM H O U i A SON 

At Its Office in Sudan, Texas

M H. Weiiahold, Editor

Subscription SI SO Ihe year, in advance

Reading notices, obituaries, card of thanks 
resolutions o f res{»ect. otr 10c |**r line. Dis
play rates upon application

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County Judge

Simon D. Hay
E. N. Burrus (3rd term)

For County and District Clerk
A. H. McGavock

For County Attorney
T. Wade Potter

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J. L. [Len] Irviu

For Tax Assessor
Roy L. Gattia

For County Treasurer
\1. M. (Jimmie) Brittain

For Commissioner Prect. 2
C. A. Daniel'

FOR HOUSE D E C O R A T IN G  

A N D

S I G N  P A I N T I N G
SEE

W. G. M cG LA M E R Y

G E N E R A L  A U C T IO N E E R IN G  
Farm and Stock Sale* 
COL. JAC K  R O W A N  
L ic.n .rd , Auctioneer

Dates Made at This O ffic e

DR. G. A. FOOTE
Glasses Fitted

P H Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON 

o ffic e  at 

Sudan Drug 

O ffic e  Pbone 45 

Residence Phone 33

'n m w m m M M M E t  w m arm

THAT RAINY DAY.

Window. R e fr ig e ra to r .
It*  Inventor hn» |>iitent«-d a rofrlijef- 

ator an mounted on lilnee* outalde a 
window that It run he wwung to one 
tide to l»a\ the window opening 
dear.

-o— c .
Entirely Unnecessary.

Hub—“ A new set of furat No, no; 
I have to remember my oredltors." 
W ife— “ Thiit'a o sfapld >x<-u*e. Aa If 
they'd let you forget them."— Boston 
Transcript

One of the Ir.d’jcemente
Philippa—"I  don't want t«. go to a 

rlrl’s aehnol. I'm going to a cee*!nea

FOR S A L E -A  number of pure- ;',,ntal ' " " r f  " '" i ‘ rT ;"
. » i » i  i« -  I there are likely to l»** hold and flirta-

hred single comb black Minorca | t io n ^ f* i iii|*(»:«—That's what th*
hens at $1.00 each. E. N. Hay, i rina ait ten me.''
Route I, Sudan, Texas. Parsnip Ha* ô ut>ic Growth.

. -■ o----------  A parMiip which extended It-, grewttl
.  n  . j i i, • , through the neck of u Lottie. U union*
I<OST---Bridle Friday n e a r 1 j j, ,  gar.ten tr.-uk* ..f the year. Thia 

p trk. Finder please return to I unusual growUt ta reputed ftvui Itjrda
this office.

I
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Order of Sale

Lamb

State of Texas,
County o f Lamb.

In the District Cou-t of 
County, Texas.

,’ohn A Dryden, et al. Plain
tiffs. vs. S. W. Treat. Defendant

(2) of the townsite o f Sudan, 
Texas, according to the map or 
plat of said town recorded in 
Vol No. 11 pages 12 and 13 of 
the Deed Records o f saij Lamb 
County. Texas, and being out of 
I«ilx)r No. Twenty.three. League 
Two Twenty-three, Collings-

10.000 TURKEY EGGS W AN 
TED, for hatching. We pay ex 
press charges. Write and send 
your prices to Smith-Mathews 
Hatchery. Ardmore, Okla. 

-----------o

FOR SALE No. 2ShuckShH- 
ler with 20 ft. drag, $300.00.

John G. McK.tllip.
15th & Portland, Plainview.

Wanted, Hands to grub 100 
Acres of land, will pay $2.00 
per A —J. A. Beaty, Goodland 
Texas. 3 t p.

Whereas, by virtue of an ex- County School Land in
ecution issued out of the District sa'd Lamb County; and on the 
Court of Lamb County, Texas. 6th day o f March, A D. 1928, 
on a judgment rendered in said be'nK tbe ,irst Tuesday o f said 
court on the 3rd day o f Mav, month, between the hours of 10: 
1927, in favor of the said John 00 ° ’ clock m - and 4:00 ° 'clock 
A. Dryden and J. E. Dryden and P- m-  on said da>' at the court 
against the said S. W. Treat house door of 8aid county. 1 wil| 
No. 229 on the docket o f said oflrer for ,ale and sel1 at Public 
court. I did on the 8th day of auction, for cash, all the right.

F\»r Sale- One good milk cow. 
10 spotted Poland China pigs, 
and a few shoats. Registered 
spotted Poland China Boar for 
service. For Sale or Trade, one 
’26 Chevrolet Truck. N o a h  
Pollard, Sudan, Texas.

February, 1928, at 3 o ’clock p. 
•a., levy upon the following de
scribed tract and parcel of land 
situated in Lamb County. Texas, 
and belonging to the said S. W. 
Treat, to wit: Being lot No. 
Twelve (12) in Block No. Two

title and interest of the said S, 
W . Treat in andtosaid property.

Dated at Sudan. Texas, this 
the 9th dav of February, A. D. 
1928.

Thos. A. Nelson, 
Constable Precinct No. 5, Lamb 

County, Texas.

F’OR SALE Farming equip 
ment and rent farm to purchas
er. A. J. Pollard,

2 Miles West of Sudan, Tex.

U l« o f Wig tit, turn It »u *  u 1i.-l.1Ui ) 
spec In. .-it when tll»|>luy«U. It re»eiubl«!* 
a double p*r*nl|. in tbrii from tbe aur- 
face down ihe pur-hip grew to guod 
proportion*, then pointed ti u-urao 
through the Deck uf u broken bottl* 
and ugiitn grew to fair proportion* oc 
the other «!d « of the temporary oh 
itructlon.

I

An umbrella may do some people for a rainy 
day, but believe us, it won’t stop that gnawing 
in your stomach. There is nothing that satis
fies the “ inner man” like a good fat bank roll— 
and in a bank, too, where you know it will be 
safe and at your service when the “ rainy day”  
comes.

First National Bank

, v , v , v , v , v / , w , v . ’/ .V ,V ,V ,V A V * V ,

You Won’t Know It!
Send us that Winter or Spring Suit hanging 

in your closet—and you will hardly know it when 
we return it—cleaned and pressed and ready for 
many useful wearing days.

Our cleaning methods are the best and we 
mend, alter and press with care. And all at a 
most reasonable service charge.

Have just received a full line* of Spring Samples.

J. K. Kerr, City Tailor

I

, v / . , , , , , V / / V , W .V / V /
I

LOST—4 bl own horse mules 2 
years old, 1 bay mare mule 2 yrs 
old branded L on left jaw. 1 bay 
horse mule colt, 1 blown mare 
mule colt, 1 little sorrelT mare 7 
years old. saddle pony. Will pay 
$10 reward for information lead
ing to their whereabouts Phone 
or write Lee Cooper. Morton, 
Texas.

0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0  00  b V / t-V iV * '.

I A Thing Worth Building
Is Worth Building Well!

Fisrt class Lumber and Building Materials insure a 

First Class Job when work is done and you will find 

it’s just as cheap in the long run.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Good Lumber

I will sell at Public Auction at my farm 3 miles west and 

5 miles south of Sudan, on

Tuesday, February 21, ’28
Beginning at 10 A. M., The following personal property.

Livestock

1 Brown Horse,
2 Bay Mares.
1 Bay Horse,
2 Mules.
1 Span of Horses and Harness,
2 Jersey Cows and Heifer Calf,
H ogs .
Chickens.

Household  Goods

1 Murdock Piano.
1 Victrola,
1 Kitchen Cabinet. 2 Dressers and many other 

household goods too numerous to men
tion.

Farm Implements

l Two-Row Emerson Lister Planter,
1 Cultivator,
2 Godevils,
1 Slide.Wagons,
10-20 McCormick Tractor if 

before day of sale.
not disposed of

Beans and P e a «

Pinto Beans, Pink Eye Beans and Cream Peas 
fine for eating or seed.

Free Lunch at Noon. Bring Your Cups.

TERMS: CASH. No property to he removed until settle
ment is made.

P. M. AYC0CK, Owner
Col. Jack Rowan, Auctioneer 

Joe D. West, Clerk.

■ ■ ■ ■



T H K  S U D A N  N E W S

WOMEN (If 
M ULE  AGE

Praise Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound

Mrs Annie K w o f  f>2*5 1st At>
*

o vn oak and

4
u
k i l j

*

a.-s -

becamigil 
run down that she 
»  - not able to Jo 
her housework. She 
aaw tb«* nan e Lydia 
E. Pinkh&m's Vege
table G  :::; und In 

• pa] ;■ and said 
r husband. " I  

w ill try that tt.edl- 
cine and tee if  It 
Will h-lp me " She 

I saya she took six 
j bottles and is feel

ing rnuib better.
Mrs. Mattie Adams, who lives In 

Downing Street, Hr--wton, Ala., writes 
as follows "A  frond recor.mended 
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable r  ... 
pound an 1 a lag  it 1 feci like
a Jiff- rent woman "

With her children grown up. the tr.ld-
dh-arvd 
things

woman finds time to 
ie never had time to do I

— read the new bo 
plays, enjoy her gr 
an active tart in

the 
tfore 

e the new 
dren, take 
and civic

Far from he.tie pushed asideaffairs
by the younger s- t, 
rich life  of her own. 
health is ct d.

Thousands of women t 
they o » -  r \ ir 
Lydia E. Pickhsm'a V* 
pound, and are recon:: 
their friend* and neight

That

>ast fit
nd he:

a full.
. if her

y. say 
1th to 
Com- 
l l  IP

D on ’t Fuss W ith  
M ustard  P lasters!

Don't mix a mess of mu-tard. Id* ur 
and water w !m  y--u can p vve pain, 
soreness or stiffness with a little clean, 
white Mu-' : ie.

Muster* v • la made of pure oil of mus
tard aid  ct!,- r h : .1; . n-i. • ‘ -.and
t. ■

i usual!. gm  - pr- ir.pt relief
front sore throat, br* rebut is, t n-illitis, 
CT1 'tip, s tjj neot. astlima. neuralgia, 
headache, congestion, pieuri ., roeu- 
r t
theback<*rpunts,sprains.soremu cies, 
bruises, chilblair-. ir ted fret. c< ids of 
the cnest tit may prevent pneumonia).

Jars A  Tubes

Better than a mustard piaster

KCLIEF FROM Q (  I  r  r
I T C H I N G  I  I  L  I .  O
b  an quirk when P A Z O  O IN T M E N T  ia 
applied, it will aurpr-*e you. Drogfiita 
are keen ly  inter«*t**l in the w n w iy  and 
are recommend ir*  it to th e ir  custrrr.em. 
A -k r u r iTu/.nst ahoot P A Z O  O IN T 
M E N T . in tutaa with piIc  pip*. T ic . or 
m tin box. 6f*c.

Hayes Cough Remedy
AND

Hayes Cold and Flu Capsules
are strictly guaranteed to give satisfac
tion. Ask your druggist fo r  them. 
C. R. Hayes I>rug Co., Chill,cothe.Tex.

For Pipe Sores, Fistula, Poll Evil
Hanford’* Balsam of Myrrh

Hooey bark for ftrwt bottle if not anrtad. All doakae.

His Suggestion
W ife (showing i>-w short skirt) — 

Look, dstr. urid I got It on the In
stallment plan.

Husband ll" ii ’ Hadn't you )**tter 
sruit f*>r the * Hi Installment?

Tt.e best way to keep tliat umbrella 
Is never to lend It.

/■
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*

A r e  Y o u  R e a l l y  
W e l l ?

To Be Fit There Must Be 
Proper Kidney Action.

DO  you find youmelf running down 
— always tired, nervoua and de

pressed > Are you stiff and achy, sub
ject to nagymg backache, drowsy 
headaches and dizzy spells> Are kid
ney secretions scanty and burning in 
passage > Too often this indicates 
sluggish kidneys and shouldn’t be 
neglected

Doan s P ills , a stimulant diuretic, 
increase the secretion of the kidneys 
and thus aid m the elimination of 
waste impurities Doans are endorsed 
everywhere. Asi^ your neighbor!

P ILLS
60c

A STIMULANT DIURETIC KIDNEYS 
foster MiiburnCo Mfg.Chest Buffalo NY

D O A N S

T i
A )l

lit
ds

ISwAMtn
1  «  H l l  1 t I I V I M  I U N I (

Co m m u n i k j

1B u i l d m c

FARM:

Georg# Washtrgton w it  born on February 11. and not on February 22. 
deep te t o (act that m-st histone* agree en that date, according to Mr*. 
Harry Lee Rust of Washington, descendant of Washington, and president cf 
• he W k*• c d Arioclat on for the Preservation of the Birthplace of Washing 
ton. In proof of her statement Mrs. Rust nas produced a page from the 
Wash ng-.cn family B.b e in which it is stated that Washington vnas born "on 
Ih# 11th d3y of February about 10 in th# mornirg . . ,M

Laying Out of Lawn
to Best Advantage

T Ii- painting scheme should avoid 
tin* hit-or-miss scattering, wlilch glvea 
poor effect for the various plants mid 
cut3 into the sense of distance, which 
is desirable for the lawn. A few 
clumps of hushes at the sides Hint cor 
to rs o f tlie lot, a border, perhaps, 
n)• itist the vvnlk. a tall evergreen or 
two near the entrance door nml a 
line of flowers near the foundation 
are always safe and tasteful arrange- 
Hunts which can rarely be bettered b) 
any radical plan.

I'seiul and ornamental lawn furni
ture and brie u-brae can frequently la- 
used to good aduvntage. Cure should 
la- taken In placement o f the garage 
and the garden to make u correct en
semble in which each feature of the 
grounds Muds Its own proper place.

Nor does this careful assembling of 
the components of a skillful grounds 
plan, ia which every feature harmo
niously contributes to the whole, cost 
u*ees»;irlly an) more than a less ar
tistic layout. The added cost of the 
shrubs, ns well as the fee o f the 
lands- ape archil*' t, if it Is derided to 
employ one. will In* easily offset in llie 
added values resulting.

The resale value o f the 111 line made 
attractive- l-y a well thought out 
grounds plan will lie unit- ri.illy in
creased.

EGG A DAY MOKE
THAN HENS LAY

Washington Given 
Unlimited Powers

Was Virtually Dictator of 
Nation as Commander 

of Armed Forces.

Ore hundred and fifty year* ago 
this nation had Its first nnd only Dic
tator. In the fateful winter o f 1777 
the outlook f--r the American colonists 
was dark and forbidding. Despon
dency was general throughout the 
young nation. It was then tliat con
gress, sitting at Philadelphia and 
realizing tliat something drastic must 
he done, turned to a virtual dictator
ship.

It established a Dictator, who was 
the first and last in the annuls o f  the 
country. George Washington, the one 
hundredth ninety-sixth anniversary of 
whose Dirtb Is relehruted this year, 
was then to tire forty-fifth year o f his 
life. To his hands, as commander In 
chief o f th4 American forces, was in
trusted this vast authority.

For six months the man who came | 
to tie the Father ot ilia Country was 
given unlimited power*. He was au
thorized to get whatever he needed 
for the use o f his army, on  this 
he might fix his own price. He was 
Invested with powers -if life and death 
In carrying out ids orders.

Never Abused Power.
I'ntil that time the American army 

hah met with many difficulties in 
floating with the torle*. Even from 
those supporting the Revolution It 
had been given little help. The flic- | 
tutorship WII* expected to end these 
difficult let. To a verv great degree 
it did.

Washington, Dictator In fart as well
us tn name, did not abuse his grea- 

' powers. His conservatism, patience 
ut.J wisdom carried the young nation 
through this darkest period of Atner 
lean history.

The unlimited confidence placed tn 
him by the Continental congress was 
more th;.rt Justified. Not long after 
he assumed this authority lie made 
Ills f tn "its crossing of the Delaware 
and fought and Won the battle of 
Trenton and smote the British again 
at Princeton.

He wa<r not, for all that he was 
America's Dictator, thinking In terms 
of a dictatorship. Whether In defeat 
or In victory, lie went along denting

firm!) hut considerately with hi* 
countrymen. Ho was slowly, whether 
h< fully realized It or not. paving the 
sure way for the establishment of a 
republic in which no Dictator cun have 
a place.

Put Aside Crown.

Five years later General Washing 
to:, proved Ids real greatness when In 
put n«i-le the suggestion that lie tie 
crowned n« the first ruler o f  the now 
nation. The virus of military nml die 
tHlorial power was not in hi* blood 
Nor should It he forgotten that he re 
fu«ed to accept compensation for his 
services nnd went his way hack to 
private life and Ills Virginia estates

Modern biographers have tried to 
show that he wit- a “ tuun o f flesh and 
Mood." Their methods, however, have 
done little more then emphasize Un
essential greatness o f  a great Ameri
can. Nothing tliat lias been written 
about Washington will change the 
characterizations o f him t-y such men 
ns John Iticliard Green and Sir Archi
bald Alison.

Green declared: "N o  nobler figure 
ever stood tn the forefront o f a uu 
tlon's life.' Alison wrote: “ Modern 
history has not a more spot’ees char
acter to commemorate."

There was nothing of tlie Mussolini I 
In Washington. Aristocrat th lie j 
was tn many ways, he kept Ids faith 
in democracy. He was a general 
of the first rank and a state-man 
with commanding qualities What 
ever hi* faults, he had the wisd-un to 
surrender the power* o f a dictator- 
ship at the first opportunity and to 
renounce a kingship In favor of what 
has become ihe greatest democracy In 
the long annals of the world.

Washington’s Stepchildren
As Mrs. Daniel Parke t'u«tis. Mar

tha Washington was the mother of 
four children, two o f whom died In In 
fancy. The oilier two, John and 
Martha, accompanied their tm-tlier in 
Mount Vernon when she married 
George Washington Martha died at 
the age o f seventeen and John died 
nt the close of the Revolution Ills 
two youngest children, Eleanor nnd 
George Washington Parke Cti-tls. 
were adopted by General and Mr* 
Washington.

*)H t-*-#****-iH t • * * **# • * ** . #•■*•*•****
*

Perseverance snd spirit have ;
all ages.—S done wonders in 

a  George Washington. ^

•tt********-*--*--*-***-*-*-***-*--*-*-**^

G E N E R A L  O R D E R
issuedby General George Washington in "New YorL^L^' 1776
'The General is sorry to be informed that the foolish 
and wicked practice of profane cursing and swearing, a 
vice heretofore little known in an American army Is 
growing into fashion. He hopes the officers will.by 
example as well as Influence, endeavor to check it. 
and that both they and the men will reflect that we 
can have little hope of  the blessing of Heaven on our 
arms. If we insult It by our Impiety and folly. Added 
fo this. It Is a vice so mean and low. without any temp 
tatlon. that every man of sense and character detests 
and despises tt.“ S L ^

Ctoj-fAr’t

Copy of general order on fllo In th# W ar dopartmont shows that tha 
loadar of tha Continantal arm y wao daaply oppoaad to promiscuous us* of 
bad language by mambar* of his command.

Tlmt h hen crosses the read for rea- I 
son* o f her own, and lay- an egg a 
-lay, Is nil the In format Inn about her 
possessed by some members of the 

. public. A* it matter of fact, there Is 
no record o f a hen laying an egg a day , 
for a full your. The standard a* laid 
down bv the poultry department of 
Ohio Slate university Is 101) egg* In 
:tti."i day*. The stale average Is about 
7n eggs, ( i f  course some high-grade 
Inns do better. Mure tIm 11 one lien 
mi Hie recerds o f tlie Ohio Poultry 
Improvement association bus hen ten 
the ano-pgg mark In M il days But 
they are not common hens.

Egg production for the average l en 
Is at the lowest point In November,

\ when five eggs for the month Is the 
standard requirement. T ld * standard 
rises month by month to 21 eggs in j 
April, then falls again.

This Information Is Inolnded on the 
Ohio Slate poultry Calendar, dl«t-lh 
ntefl through the agricultural agent* 
by the o ldo  St-ite university, to more 
than .f.iksi Ohio poultry grower*, who 
have registered with their agricultural 
sgetit* nml ngri-r-1 to keep an accurate 
record o f the Is-rformnnee o f their 
fi"ck* for fiiC- day*. The calendar con
tains seasonal Information on hous
ing. feeding, breeding and disease*, 
prepared by the university pool try de
partment.

Village Ideal Place
for Large Fac'ories

"Balancing" of agriculture und in 
dll-try by ••stabllahing future indus
trial centers in rural communities In
stead o f In densely |sipulut-d areas 
would go n long way toward solving 
the farmers' problem, according to T. 
It. Preston, president o f the American 
Rankers’ association.

Mr. Preston declared bringing In
dustry to small village* Increases tlie 
market for ugricultoral products, gives 
employment to surplus labor, elevate* 
tlie standards of living. Increases pub
lic revenue, reduces taxes nnd vnstlv 
increase* educational facilities.

lie  declared Industry and agricul
ture lire lietter balanced In Ohio. 
North Carolina und Pennsylvania than 
In any other states of the I'nl-gi and 
asserted. "In  these states tin re Is no 
serious agricultural problem und we 
hear little complaint from the farmer*.

"I  would not suggest that manufac
turing institution* move from the 
cities to the small villages." Mr. Pres
ton continued, "but 1 do think It would 
Ik better for this country for future 
Industries to he placed In these small 
villages rather than to he further con
gested In the great centers."

Consider Resale
Have you ever thought o f fashion 

In connection with home building? 
The fashions do change In building* 
Just us in clothes, although not so
rapidly perhaps.

Fashions change In furniture in 
plumbing nnd lighting fixture* of the 
homo; fashions change In autonioMU-*; 
and In fact in almost everything tliat
we buy.

With rare exception, every man 
who builds a home should consider 
the resale value o f  the prois-rt.v 
There ure many factors which may 
make It necessary for him to sell. 
With resale In mind, or with protec
tion o f Investment In mind. It would 
lie unwise tn huild a home that wiis 
not In fashion.

The fashion In homes today Is 
swiftly turning toward the permanent 
type.

Floor Space Necessary
for Different Breeds

Tin* light breeds mu h us Lowborn*. 
A ii'. n is. MlimnaM mu| others# stx-uld 
haw  three iiihI one-half square feet 
“ f th*nr per bird, while henvy
breeds *n«*h ns Plymouth Hocks# 
Rhode Island Reds, Wyandottes, orp- 
itiKtons und similar breed* should 
ha\e ut least four square fret per 
fill'd. I f  the present house 1* not 
fiirjre enough to provide thl« nmount 
of sp irt* for tin* flock to he housed ft 
Is advisable to huild more room be- 
miiM* .i lack of spare will make It 
im r* ; "liqjly dif'ieult to keep the house 
mi id t ary and will lower the vitality 
o f the Mrds thu* rediielns the nutn* 
fi**r and hntcliability o f  the ey£* pr«>- 
duoed.

Wire Mesh Bottoms for
N e s t s  Discourage Mites

Many poultry men arc n»w building 
nest* In their laying lieu sc* with a 
fine vvIre niesh for the Ixittum Instead 
•If the usual bdnrd nest*. There are 
two principal advantage* which are 
set fnrth for lids practice. Th * first 
Is that such nests will tie freer af 
mites «in ncceunt of the fine dust fr-un 
the straw nr ether litter dropping 
through, nnd the second Is Hint there 
will he fewtto broken eggs.

Nests which are constructed on this 
plan may be easily sprayed for mites, 
which Is nn advantage In their furor. 
When the straw gets low In the nest* 
eggs will not Ik- so  easily broken as 
they would In hoard nests.

Fire Hazards
Fire preveiiiloii Is not a matter » f  

tie week out o f flfty-tvvn. It Is a con 
stunt problem that Is with us. asleep 
ainl awake, nil hours o f every day. 1 
We cun iiffor'l to sacrifice half n bil
lion a year on money, because o f 1 
America's wealth; even Hi-itlgli the 
existence o f such wealth doe* war
rant the people in throwing It nwuy. 
W e cannot afford to suerlffce human | 
life  or to |s-ni'it, every year. 11 verit
able army o f our citizens to he In
jured and many handicapped for life.

There ure ninny question*, economic, 
polltlciil, moral ami what not. before 
the American people. There Is prob
ably none that comes neater to every 
one o f more than IhO.OOO.OOO citizens 
thnn the fire hazard.

Hereditary Traits
Roosters furnish nt least half of

hereditary Influences Ihnt determine 
the quality o f chicks produced, nml ns 
relatively few males are required, the 
poultrymnn can afford to use consid
erable rare In selecting the breeding 
males used in his different flocks. The 
Ideal situation would he to linve nil 
fiis-ks headed hy males tlmt combined 
good size, color ami vitality with n 
pedigree of ut least 200 eggs on the 
dam’s side.

f  STOPS

LDS
Millions rely on HTLL*S to end 
colds ia s day and ward off 
Crippo and Flu# Mo quicker 
remedy for you.

Be Sure Price 30c

C A S C A i n ^  QUININE
Get Red Box % > # &  with parti si*

H E A L T H
H I N T S

Keep your vital organs active and you
can forget about your health. Aid nature 
and she will repay you wit h renewed life. 
Since 1696, the sturdy Hollanders have 
warded off kidney, liver, bladder, bowel 
troubles with their National Household 
Remedy— the original and genuine

H AARLEM  OIL

Mellon Family Richest
The Mellon family is probably the 

richest In America, with the Ford, 
Rockefeller and Raker families fol
lowing In Hie order given. Tb it Is 
the conclusion o f u wrltei In the Bos
ton News Kureuu, a financial newspa
per, who say* that, based on actuul 
value o f securities and asset value* o f 
other property owned, the Mellon fam
ily head* Hie list. The •U'.»>.7ld 
shares o f Gulf n il company stock held 
hy the Mellons I* cited as otie reason. 
And till* Is only one of the big indus
tries In wlilch the Mellon family Is 
Interested.

■iirK  W AFFI.K*
! \  cor- flour. I  l.v .l  teaspoons 

Cnlumei H.iktn* Powder. >» level lea
st' on -alt. *. cup ct - kej ric. 1'# cup* 
n-IIK. : tatil'-sponn* >u**r. I tablespoon 
melt-d butter, t egg

Sift flour Measure *d(l baking pow
der, salt nnd sugar and s i f t  S tim es: 
Add rb-e. yelk of en*. milk and butor. 
Fold In sillily ties ten e g g  w h its  F ry  
the sam e »>  other wstTb-s

Lost Her Nerve
Visitor (to  villager) I'm surprised 

you lie ior remarried. Mr*. Field.
Sir*. F o ld —No, sir. Kouie'ow I 

•aven't got the pluck I ’ad when I waa 
younger. I don’t think I could ever 
bring myself to ask another mun.—• 
Imndon Tit Bit*.

Ruby's little dresses will Ju«t simply 
dazzle If Rud Cross Bull Blue is used 
In the luundry. Try  It and see for your
self. A t all good grocers.— Adv.

Those who follow the Straight and 
Narrow Path like It, else they 
wouldn't follow It.

Tree Grows Rapidly
The red pine, also called Norway ' 

pine. I* one o f the most important j 
pine trees native to North America. It 1 
Is found from Nova Scot III south to ' 
central Pennsylvania nnd west to I 
Michigan and Minnesota, say* the 
American Tree association. The rod 
pine has few enemies, grows rabidly, I 
and If given care nnd protection will i 
produce large quantities o f hlgh-qual- 
Ity wood. It Is one of our most at- j 
tractive and useful evergreen'trees.

Consider Color Scheme
Next In Importance to painting is | 

the use of the right kind o f paint 1 
and paint o f the right color. Color I 
Intrigue* our Interest. It draws us 
Utward or repels u* from a home. t»
Is never Inactive. It I* nlwny* work 
Ing for or agnlnst your Interesta. So | 
the color scheme should lie decided 
upon mo*t csrefully. And let ua not 
think we can avoid all pitfall* hy 
painting In all white, regardleos of 

I the t> i «  of bouse.

£ Poultry Notes
!70-*-<>-»0-*-o»o;;o-»-0-«-0-»-0-«-OS:

Poultry keepers who use rod liver 
oil for their thick* should feed It from 
the time the birds ure put luio winter 
quarters.

The poultry men ure awakening to 
a short-sighted policy similar to that 
which ha* prevailed In the dairy In
dustry. They have been breeding for 
production and forgetting form.

Hen* that molt late can never he 
coaxed to lay winter egg* and It I* 
better to put them In sopurute coops 
Dial feed for vitality nnd future profit. 
Corn, buckwheat, and mash are all ex
cellent.

Because proper sanitation aloiut the 
poultry yard* will keep down coccldiu- 
sis and prevent Hie problem of con
trolling it from becoming acute, the 
disease I* regarded with less alarm 
than a few years ago.

s • s
Otic of the moat important essen

tials o f u poultry house Is that It he 
dry, free from drafts und well sup 
plied with fresh air

• • #
Poorly colored birds and those with 

disqualifications, such as side eprlga 
on the comb and stubs on the legs, are 
undesirable as breeders.

• • •
Keep the pullets and early moltera 

hy themselves und give them the ton 
Ics, the greeu food and shells, starch 
charcoal, etc., to stimulate egg pro
duction.

No mother In this enlightened age 
Would give tier baby something she 
did not know was perfectly harmless, 
especially when a few drops o f plain 
Castorla will right a baby's stomach 
und end almost any little ill. l- retful- 
ness and fever, too ; it seems no time 
until everything ia serene.

That's the beauty o f Castoria; Its 
gentle Influence seems just what is 
needed. It does all that castor oil 
might accomplish, without shock to 
the system. Without the evil taste. 
It's delicious! Being purely vegeta- 
able, you can give it as often as 
there's a sign o f colic; constipation; 
diarrhea; or need to aid sound, nat
ural sleep.

Just one warning: It is genuine 
Fletcher's Castorla that physicians 
recommend. Other preparations may 
be Just as free from uli doubtful drugs, 
but no child o f this writer’s Is going 
to test them! Br ides, the book on 
care and feeding of babies that comes 
with Fletcher's Castorla is worth its 
weight In gold.

Children Cry for
V WVVWWVvWWWWXXVV WWW V v^. .vvvv ##>•<#
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IDLE ISLAND
By ETHEL HUESTON
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•TO R Y FROM THE 8TART

Ob tha v « t k «  of nervous col
lapse. due to overwork, Gay De- 
lane, successful N 'w  York artist, 
seeks rest at Idle lalund. She 
rents a cottage, the "Lons Pine,” 
from an Island character, the 
"Captain," and his slater, Alice 
Andover, MadinlnUtrator." Gay 
finds the cottage Is tenanted by 
an elderly lady, “ Auntalmlry,“ 
who consents to move to an
other abode, the "Apple Tree *’ 
Awaking from sleep. Gay Imag 
Ines she sees the face of a China
man peering In the window On 
an exploration of the Island Gay, 
standing on the seashore. Is hor
rified by the appear mce of the 
drifting body of a drowned man, 
which she nerves* herself to 
bring to the shore. A bullet 
wound In the temple shows the 
man to have been murdered Clay 
makes her way to the ’CapMlrT
with the story. Returning with 
him to the shore, they find no 
body there, and Gay a atory of 
the Incident Is set down to an 
attack of "nerv»-s ” Gay. unable 
to convince her neighbors of the 
truth, draws a picture of the 
face of the dead man, Intending 
to send It to the authorities She 
meets a stranger, apparently an
other visitor, to whom she tells 
the story and shows the picture 
He asks her to let him take It 
but Oay refuses Next day. after 
a night spent with “Auntalmlry 
Gay finds the picture has been 
taken from the cottage.

CHAPTER IV — Continued

“Tlit>re you have me In a nutshell 
The Inland dynamiter, burner and 
bomber. Got anybody you want 
blown upT Hand's borne."

“ Hand who?”  she asked. Gay was 
•mused, that having heard the words
•  hundred times, “ Whet. Hand comes 
home." she had never felt suttlclent 
Interest to Inquire. “ And who Is 
Hand?”  Many times again would Gay 
Delane hear those words, hut never
•  gain without a thrill of personal In 
terest. hope and Joy.

“ Rand Wallace."
“Oh, you’re anottier Wallace."
“ I am not only another Wallace, I 

•m a whole section of them The W al
laces run In branches. I'm the third 
branch. All the other brnnehea
dwindle ofT Into uncles and aunta, and 
nephowa. sons and cousins. Hut I'm 
a whole series all by myself. It's 
quite a distinction"

Gay laughed as she pressed the 
electric button that turned the beat 
Into her tea kettle.

“ We'l. have a party,” ahe sold. 
“ We're so glad Hand's home. And 
while we are waiting for the water 
to boll—tell me. where does your 
series lit Into the tout ensemble o f 
House Wallace?"

Kaodolph Wallace's versl >n of the 
family history, a very facetious. Illp- 
pant and slangy version, began with 
the first Captain Wallace who was his 
great-grandfather. The present Cap
tain. he explained carefully, was real
ly hla great uncle, although he called 
blm Gramp, because, ab he explained, 
“ al’ the other Wallacee call him 
Gramp. and It avoids confusion." The 
administrator, Mrs. Alice Andover, 
was hla great-aunt.

“ Tour voice, except that It has 
some expressiveness. Is rather state 
o f  Main#,”  Gay said thoughtfully. 
“ But you do n i. seem like the others. 
Ton are different.”

“ My father committed a faux pas,-' 
he confessed. “ He married an actress 
from New York who was up here with 
the actors' summer colony oi.e year 
I,”  he said slowly. “1 am the combus
tion that results from the union of 
Manhattan and the state o f Maine.— It 
bas been a warning to the whole 
•tate," he added modestly.

“ Yonr parents— " Gay prompted, 
enthralled with his Hlppant tale.

“ We were all out I. a boat togeth
er. I .-an sort o f remember It, though 
I  was a baby. Sudden squu.l -boat 
went over - Strange. Isn’t It? They 
were both strong, au!e-bodled. good 
swimmers, used to the sea. I was a 
baby. But I floated ashore In my 
mother's arms. She was dead, my fa 
tber was dead. But Hand came 
home."

“Oh, that Is very sad." Gay’s eyes 
had darkened with her rendy sympa 
thy. her slim hands twisted together

He smiled at her. To hide her sud 
den emotion. Gay turned quickly to 
the serving of tee

But her desire for information 
•bout this surprising person was lim
itless. She wanted to know about bis 
education, where h« had gone to 
achool.

The grammar grades In the Island 
■choolhouse. It seemed, he had per
sisted doggedly through, and took a 
great deal of quiet satisfaction In ex 
plaining that the three missing bricks 
beneath the window on the aoutl'enst 
corner had been removed by his own 
hands at the age o f nine years, to 
facilitate his departure from the seat 
o f learning vher the teacher renched 
for the well known educational birch 
branch, he entire high school course 
be had encompassed. If not with 
honor, at least without serious mis 
hap. In the city o f Portland.

"And then, darned If 1 didn't go to 
MUegc,' he told bar. “ But don't

blame me. I had to go. My late la
mented Grandfather Wallace put It 
Into hla will that I couldn't Inherit 
until I went to college. Left me an 
Infant lu anna, as you might say. the 
arms o f a guardian. Guess who? The 
administrator, dum her That's wtiat 
got her so stuck on administrating, 
she did such a good Job with me.”

“ It wouldn't hurt you to go to col
lege."

"Going to college would be simple 
enough. I had to go through.—I did. 
—Bowdoln. I hated to go there, I 
was afraid I’d turn out a poet. I 
thought It was required for gradua
tion. But Gramp was dead set on 
Bowdoln. Well, 1 went It did me 
no harm. I've never even written vers 
llbre. Though sometimes 1 feel It 
come over me all of a sudden— I feel 
It now when I look at you.”

Gay frowned at him, but be smiled 
disarmingly. Ills was a pleasant 
smile. Ilia Ups were thin, their curve 
half-cynical, half-humorous, very sen
sitive. The vaunted mustache was 
but a shndowy outlining fringe. Ills 
skin had been fair no doubt, save for 
the rich coat o f tan that covered him. 
Ilia hanila were hard and brown,small 
for their strength, smaller than her 
own. she noticed quickly.

When he said at lust, reluctantly, 
that he must go and see Auntalmlry 
she went with him to the door.

“ Come again,”  she told him pleas
antly; “ come often."

“ I feel myself slipping,’’ he said sad
ly. “ slipping. However. I am no cow
ard. I'll come.”

Later In the evening, Gay went 
down to the Pier grocery store. On 
every Up was the laughing word, 
"Rand’s home." But whereas before 
she had taken no notice, now she ex
perienced acute Interest, paused 
breathless at the name, and drank In 
every word that fell from native lips 
on (lie subject o f Randolph Wallace. 
The combustion of the union between 
Manhattan and the state of Maine w hs 
not entirely approved on the Island, 
ahe gatheied. hut altogether loved, al
though the Island never openly ac
knowledges Its loves.

As the dusk fell she went out. alone, 
unafraid Into the little whispering for
est and walked up and down, slowly, 
deep In thought The Island seemed 
changed to her, warmer, softer. Sh 
felt vaguely troubled, vaguely pleased, 
strangely stirred. When her thoughts 
turned to the amazing young man and 
her surprising encounter with him 
her lips curved Into tremulous smiles 
and her eyes brightened with pleased 
expectancy. She shook her head at 
herself warnlngly. She was not de
ceived. She knew these symptoms 
She liked bnt feared them also.

Tor the Aral time, the practical 
boyishness o f her costume was dis
tasteful to her. and when ahe got up 
on the morning after Hand’s return, 
for the drat time since she came to 
the Island she discarded her knickers 
and silken shirt. Half ashamed o f the 
instinct that prompted her. but none 
the less obedient to Its guiding, she 
took from her trunk a costume that 
was one o f her chief treasures, a 
studio pajama suit, patterned after on 
Improved Japanese style, all In black 
and fairy blue, the trousers long and 
wide, the coat, which was really an 
over-blouse reaching to the kneea 
richly embroidered, all soft lines and 
delicate curves. With dainty blue 
and gold slippers and sheer silken 
hose. It was a delectable studio con
coction. designed for theatrical e f
fect. Inspired for the enravlshment of 
an audience.

Gay changed her easel, considering 
now not so much the allowance of 
good light for her work as unobstruct
ed view for herself, and sat where by 
the slightest turn of her eyes she 
could command the entire slope to 
the orchard below, and the lane that 
led from the pier to the Captain’s 
house. Whoever ventured forth, must 
pass that way.

At ten minutes to eleven he came 
down Jauntily and crossed Into the 
orchard. Gay leaned forward. Did 
he turn left to the Apple Tree? No, 
straight toward the Lone I’lne he 
made his way. Once he stopped to 
pick and taste and toss away a little 
green apple Again he paused, to an
swer the eager calls o f the boys et 
the pier. But he came on.

He came to a sudden halt outside 
the window, and stood a moment, 
spellbound. She looked up, then, and 
smiled.

“ You are blotting out my sun 
shine.”  she said.

" I  fondly hoped that I was bringing 
It," he returned Impudently. "Don’t 
get up. I always come right In.”

He suited action to his words, and 
came and sal In the wlm^iw seat close 
to her elbow Oay turned about In 
her chair and regarded 111m pleas
antly.

"Is  Auntalmlry here?" he asked 
apologetically.

“ No. she Isn't Isn't she at the Ap
ple Tree?"

“ Well, I didn't really stop to see 
I thought I'd better Inquire here first. 
So she Isn't here. Dear dear, all that 
long walk for nothing.”

“ Not for nothing. 1 aui Just going

to have my breukfust, and you shall 
have coffee with me."

Without moving from her chair. Gay 
swung up a wide tray that hung to 
the wnIL and connected the electric 
toaster.

As she gave him a cup o f coffee 
their Angers touched, and their eyes 
met lingeringly. Hand's speculatively 
smiling. Gay s a little cloudy.

As they drunk their coffee slowly, 
she studied him furtively, noted his 
easy slouch In the comfortable win 
dow-seat, marked the brown arm on 
the window-seat. But site avoided 
meeting the merry gray eyea beneath 
the dark np-curllng lashes.

“Do you flirt, Mr. W allaeel" she 
asked suddenly.

“ Hope to tell you I do," he an
swered warmly.

“Oh I Then you need no warning 
We have quite a wicked little flirt In 
the neighborhood, and 1 was going to 
warn you. But since you do, you can 
take care o f yourself."

“ Oh, I thought you meant yourself. 
I thought It was a sort o f 'Help Want
ed,’ like the newspaper ads. 1 was 
willing to apply.”

Again the friendly, smiling silence.
To one like Gay, whose religion was 

work, whose god accomplishment. It 
came as a distinct shock to know 
that this one, with the strong hands, 
the ready w l' and the smiling eyes.

Tha Present Captain He Explained 
Carefully, Was Really Hie Great- 
Uncle.

was an Idler, a dawdler on the face 
o f the earth, that he had no profes 
slon and wanted none, no business 
and was glad o f I t  no ambition and 
delighted In Its absence. He called 
himself a retired gentleman, and said 
It was a poor Island that couldn't 
support at least one; In f a i t  he said, 
the entire state o f Maine united to 
support him.

“ But don't yon do anything? You 
don't Just loaf, do you?”

“ Loa f I Certainly not. Bums lost 
Landed gentlemen—retire."

Gay scrutinized him gravely, re
marked the muscular arms, the 
straight shoulders, the vigorous tan. 
the deep and understanding eyes. And 
he wa- an Idler In this rugget land!

She shook her head regretfully. “ A 
world full o f things to be done," she 
said slowly. “ And you do nothing."

He explained that for ten weeks he 
hnd been doing the coast of Canada 
with a photographer In a flailing 
schooner, getting pictures. He had 
returned to the Island to finish up a 
little work he was dotn6 on a motor 
launch, for Bemls. a lumber man at 
Bangor He was to get the boat 
rendy. and with a couple of men as

crew, take It to Mi iml In readliiesg j 
for Bemls when he went down for the 
winter seuson Inter on. lie  had ex
pected to finish the Job on the Island. I 

J it said, ir three days, hut now he was I 
beginning to feel It would take him 
a week.

lie  said he hud gone with Mac.MII- 
luu on one of Ids trips to the Arctic, I 
had been to the Arctic circle twice. In j  
fai-t. hut he didn't like It. Said I' was 
too cold. Wished somebody would 
plant the next pole In Florida or Mex
ico, nice warn, place to look for 
things He had been In the World 
war and served overseas seven 
months He said he did not like that 
either.

“ Why not?” Gay was a little bitter. 
“ Were you afraid? Or are you a 
pacifist? Or perhaps you had to get 
up too early In the morning?"

“ No. I didn't mind thoae things. It 
was the uniform. I couldn't stand the 
uniform The collar made my neck 
Itch. My neck Itched for fifteen 
months without stopping. One gets 
tired of I t  that's all."

Gay's eyes were dark. She felt sad 
dened. This aimless, planless, hope
less deur young mar violated her 
highest Ideals, outraged her flnest 
feelings. He was utterly Impossible, 
she told herself furiously. But when 
her eyes met his Involuntarily she 
smiled. Impossible, but how pleas
ant to bave him ther» In the window- 
seat at her aide, drinking her coffee, 
smiling at her with the dark gray 
eyes beneath those softly ending 
lashes.

Rlplculous. she said to herself, that 
a man should have gray eyea and 
curly lashes.

Ridiculous, but something very dis
turbing. rather aweet. about It when 
one caught the full bright friendly 
glance o f them.

CHAPTER V

Randolph Wallace Indeed stood for 
everything In the world o f which Gay 
Delane professedly disapproved. It 
was not merely that he did not work, 
but he disapproved o f It on principle. | 
He objected vigorously to the en
thronement o f Doing, which was 
Gay s god. He declared stoutly that 
labor In Itself was a childish. Ineffec- t 
five thing, that the need for It was a 
confession o f Inferiority, that Joy In j 
accomplishment was not merely the 
last word In selfishness, hut was also 
the sure mark o f a narrow nature, 
lacking vision.

ne asked Gay why she had never
married.

“ Because there Is so much to do." 
she cried Intensely. “ Because I want 
to accomplish something In the world, 
get something done. Because I want 
to work, work hard, and work well.— 
Why don’t you?" she ended mildly.

“ Because life la too rare and tine a 
thing to be devoted to the meie grimy 
physical effort o f doing this or doing 
that Soul Is too frail and too deli
cate to he enslaved In the chains of 
dally toll for board and keep."

Half the time, she realized that he 
was only laughing at her. making fun 
Bnt always she felt an undertone of 
serious conviction In what he said, 
always she felt In him the Inherent 
yearning o f pure spirit for freedom, 
more freedom, always more. Work, 
he declared, was confining, success 
was pinioning, ambition the sternest 
slave-driver In the universe. Only In 
thought, desire, the sonl was free.

Gay chafed restlessly at hts easy 
Indolence, his serene and ippnrently 
Imperturbable calm. She knew that 
he could work. that, on occasion, he 
did work, desperately, both hard and 
well, with mind, with soul, with body. 
And more than that, he liked It. It 
was only the compulsion to work that 
lie decried.

(TO  B E  CONTINUED.)

Special Folding of Bills Prevents Loss

With many men It Is a common 
habit to carry a few odd bills tn con 
venlent pockets to save themselves 
the trouble o f pulling out their wal
lets to pay for small articles pur
chased. Frequently thesi bills are 
folded In Indifferent fashion and 
stuffed Into pockets where other bills, 
folded with equal carelessness, may 
be reposing.

Bankers point out that this Is apt 
to be a costly habit, as a bill may be 
dropped when some of them are with 
drawn from the pocket. They point 
out that there Is one proper way to 
handle bills thus carried; that Is, by 
smoothing out the bills, placing them 
together, preferably with the smaller 
denominations on top and larger be
low. although that is entirely a matter 
of preference. Then one end o f the 
little pile of bills Is turned Inward to 
i he depth of about an Inch or so and 
folded down, after which the bills are 
creased lengthwise down the center 
and folded over. Finally the narrow 
strip of bills Is folded from end to end 
id the most convenient little wad.

In this way the bllla are hII locked 
together and there la no danger o( 
any being separat'd and lost, while

the owner can readily unfold them and 
extract what he wants at any time, re
folding the balance securely and re
turning them to his pocket

To End Church Debt
Amos Skinner had never done any 

real work ; Instead, he had tried to In
vent something that would bring him 
a fortune.

Meeting an old friend, he rushed up 
to him, greutly excited.

'T ve  got It at last!" he shrieked. 
"Made my fortune, sure as eggs!"

"W hat Is It this time?" asked hit 
friend.

“Just a little device,” said Skinner, 
“hut It will bring me millions. Every 
church In th country'll buy one. You 
see. It's a collecting box with differ
ent slots for different coins. All sil
ver money falls on velvet, while cop
pers drop on a big b e ll!"

Play or Cat OP Stage
Shakespeare says, “ All the world’s a 

stage and men and women are but ae- 
tors on It." But he failed to say 
there's an understudy ready and wait
ing tn take the conceit out o f most at 
ua. L «t ua play a w  part* well.—Grit

The Cream 
of the 

Tobacco 
Crop

1
1

v-

Werrenrath, Concert Star, 
Finds Lucky Strikes Kindly 
To His Precious Voice

“ In my concert work, I must, of course, give 
first consideration to my voice. Naturally, I 
am very careful about my choice of cigarettes 
as I must have the blend which is kindly to 
my throat. I smoke Lucky Strikes, finding 
that they meet m y most /%_ .... o *,.. 
critical requirements.** '— -----------------------„

“It ’s toasted ”
No Throat Irritation- No Cough.

A twater Kent
RADIO

■ »? 2 J 5 cc»ation

R E C IP E

It never 
goes back 

on you

Sam Pickard 
says:

"Radio it probably the great
est boon to education since 
the printing press was in
vented. ‘ Mr. Pickard, for
merly chief of the radio ser
vice of the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture, is now a Fed
eral Radio Commissioner. 
The Department of Agricul
ture is the largest user of 
radio for informative pur
poses i.i the world. Countless 
families are profiting by its 
market and weather reports 
and educational programs for 
mer, women and children. 
Entertainment—travel—ad
venture, too—all at your fin
ger tips as you turn the 
Atwater Kent Oat Dial.

Jtwater Kern' Rad to Hour 
mtry Sunday m^ht an JJ 

associated stations

YOU can trust Atwater Kent Radio 
as you wouldafaithful friend. \ our 

neighbors down the road or over the 
hill— they know. The dealer in town 
— he knows. Even-body with radio 
experience knows.

Knows what? Knows that Atwater 
Kent Radio will never go back on you. 
This is its reputation. This is the 
reason for its leadership. This is why 
most farm fam ilies— buying pru
dently, selecting carefu lly— have 
chosen Atwater Kent as their Radio.

Because so many do buy, the price 
is low. You, too, can benefit by the 
economies o f careful mass production. 
Note the new low 1928 prices. Com
pare our radio with others— for tone, 
range, selectivity, workmanship— see 
for yourself that you can pay much 
more for radio and not get Atwater 
Kent performance.

A T W A T E R  K E N T  M F C .  C O M P A N Y

A. Atwater Kent, President
4714 Wisgahickon A v«. Philadelphia, Pa.

M odil 33, a very powerful O va  Dial, dx-tube Re
ceiver with solid mahogany cabinet. Unusually effec
tive where distance-getting iseaacntt al or inatde antenna 
it necessary Simple antenna adjustment device as 
eurea remarkable selectivity. W ithout accessories. $75

Oni Dial Receivers licensed 
under U S. Patent 1.014.002

Prices slxihth hither 
frort the Roekus Wist

M en u . 35, a powerful O n * 
Dial, six-tuba Receiver with 
shielded cabinet, finished in 
two tones o f brown crystalline. 
Ideal for a email table, window 
■ill or boeluSttf. W ithout ac-

M on tL  E R adio  SrtAKaa. 
New  method o f  cone sus
pension, found in no other 
speaker, makes certain the 
faithful reproduction o f the 
entire ranged musical tones. 
An extraordinary speaker. 
Hear et I S24

I f  yo u  have  
electricity

The receiver* illustrated 
here are battery-oper- 
•ted. I f you have elec
tricity from a central ela
tion your dealer can equip 
ary of them for ell-elec
tric operation. Or he can 
aupply you wtth the At
water Kent Houne-Cur- 
rent Set, which take, all 
It* power from the light
ing circuit and use* the 
near A. C  tabes.

m



The News Gets Results.
Among the many encomiums received by the 

Sudan News on the efficacy of its advertising, 
there is none more appreciative than the 
following from our good friend, Mr. J. A. 
Boone, of Larth, Texas:

Earth. Texas, Jan. 29th. ’28.

Editor News, Dear Sir:— Enclosed please find 
check for bills and advertising in your paper. 
1 sure got results and am well pleased. My 
sale was a great success.

Be sure and let us know about the turkey 
car. Our birds are molting now.

We are certainly glad to know that we have 
been of such excellent service to you, Mr. 
Boone and highly appreciate such generous 
expressions of same.
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